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ighlight breakfast,
The breakfast. sponsored hy X IT

Cellular, will be at t'i:1() a.m at the
Community Center. Rcxcrvauonx, and
raffle tickets, arc available hy call ing
the chamber office at 1M 11)1.

"Of course, you don't have to he
present to win, so we Will 11"(' our
sponsor ':-,cc llular phone to c all the
winner if they're not in attendance."
"aid Mike Carr, c ccuuve VIce

president. of the chamber.
Besides the new vch iclc and other

raffle prizes, Hereford Bucks and
many goodrcs from X IT 'cllular
(including a cellular phone) will be
given away. The morning will be led
by John Stagner and Charlie Be II, and
there will be fun, recognition of new
chamber members and new residents.
and announcements ..

HUIIIln' Herefard, home of 1l1lil1li lljlltna 91st Year, No. 202, Hereford, Deaf Smith County,Texas 10 PIges 25 Cents

c es- as
Town hall, special
meeting, Lions Club

Taking notes
u.s. Rep. Larry Combest takes notes while livic ninu to spca~l'J:--
during a meeting here Wednesday afll"rnOl)ll.

That feHer un Ti('rrit lU,.nra
Crcek says economists arc people
who make our huxmcss their huslI1('<;s
111 explaIning why there', no
business.

000
"J'm a man of all seasunx," <;.1 id

one sports fan to another. .. "Baseball
season, f()()lhall season, basketball
season, hockey season ... "

000
Cungress Larr y Comhevt was

here for a town hall meeting Wcdncx-
day and also spoke at the I lcrcford
Lions luh luncheon and mel with a
group of ag leaders. Alol of folks got
10 hear our It)th Congressional
District representative and to oiler
input on their prohlcrnv

I was not impressed with ('olllocsl
when he first ran for office, hut he ha-:
made a believer out of us. In fact, if
the U.S. House had more rcprcscrua-
uvcs like him, , think we could solve
a lot of this country's prohicm«.

lie serves the people of his dixtnc].
One example of tIllS IS Ihal he had no
surprises when he Iixtcncd to c ruzc I1S

here Wednesday. That'x because he
keeps an car tuned to his constituents,
and he knows what they are con-
cerned about he fore he come", horne
to listen.

oOn
N()I~ from the recent nt'af Srnuh

County Chamber of Commerce
bullcun:

Poarch Brorhcr« has completed
conxtructinn of PBI West, an
expansion 10 manufacture and
assemble colton harvesting cqruprncnt
for Case Implement. The fa("lluy on
Iiolly Sugar Road currently employs
25 ... B&R. Thrtfway hax purchased
Moore"" Jack & Jill and is oper:uinR
I wo locutions Bobby and KiIII

(S('(' RIlLL, PitRe 21

Rafflewil
A week I rom uxlay, } Oil Ill:t y be

dnvlflg a fll'W ..h'lIllk.
A new veluclc l n un a Ikrel()rd

new La!" tll'a lc r Will Ill' ()lIl' of the
pr.i/e\ gIV('f1l1WllY a~ P,HI (It the [)ca.1
S III I t II (' ()II II t y ( 'II a rn hr r (II
C(l[Ilf1ICIU'\ flrsl r,dliL".·1 Ill· w uuunj;
tick IS, lor ;1 vdlll lr ;11\(1 1(. Ililln
prizes, wil l bc dra WTI at 1 he "PrJ I : ~
Iun break la \1.

I ay
By JOt·IN nROOKS

Managing Editor
Com ing soon to a nation's capitol

near you:
The Accountable Congress.
That's according to U.S. Rep.

Larry Combest. (R - Lubbock).
Combest spent rive hours in Hereford
Wednesday, at a Town Hall meeting.
speaking 10 the Herd rd Lions Club,
and meeting with agr icultural and
han ki ng rcprcscntati vex in a spec ia I
meeting.

'ornbcst xard thcrc could be 150,
or more, new mcmbcrx of Congrcs«
next January. Several heads have
already rolled in primaries; more may
he chopped in ovcrnbcrs !:lenaal
c Icct ionx.

"The puhhc is led up wuh
Congressmen v, rltlllj.! hot chc, k x,
Congressmen walkIng rcxtaurunr
checks, people buying cocaine in the
House poxr olfic .." Combest san.!
Wednesday. "The public is demand-
.ing accoumability. Those rncmhcr s
of Congress who haven't realized t}WI
arc in trouble."

Combest feels confident hcIl he
re-elected in November, overcom.ing
Democratic opponent Terry Moser.
why is he confident? Combest
reminded everyone at all three
functions he has written no hOIchecks
on the House bank, walked no checks
; n the House restaurant. and bought
no cocaine in the House post office.'
Town Hall Meeting

Combest said changes are corning
in the tax law.

The congressman wantx to restore
los-, provisions; restore full deduct-
ihllity for IRAs, with no penally for
"c ....xh ing" I RAs for educational. horne
hlolying or medical purposes: provide
for mvcstmcnt WJt credits; and rcxtnrc
deductions fur medical expenses.

"I was very opposed 1.0 the I9RA
tax hill because Ifclt it was nOI.good
for the people and not good fm the
economy," ornbcst said. He porntcd

to the 1986 Tax Reform Act as a
leading cause of the present
depression in the United States,

On other topics in the 90-minut.e
session. attended by about 40 persons,
Combest said:

--Social Security will be alive and
well for many, many years .into the
f uturc.

-·Congress should work on
repealing more regulations on all
businesses.

-·He favors term limitations. but
work should be focused on the fcderal
level. not by stales on federal
offIcials.

-·Legal Services Corporation,
parent 01 Texas Rural Legal Aid, and
Farmers Home Administration will
he under close scrutiny when
Congress reconvenes in May.
Lions Club

Combest apprcci.u 'd the standing
ovation he r xcivcd,

"That is a lot warmer reception
than many of my colleagues may be
getting thix week," he said.

Combest said another problem
Congress will tackle is hcahhcarc. He '
said complete turnovc r of hculthcarc
10 the government would "double
income taxes." lie said he favored a
system with as few government
mandates ax possible.
Ag-banking meeting

AI a session sponsored by t.he High
Plains Underground Water District
No, I, .umbcst heard from agricul-
Iural and rinanc ial rcprcscntati vcs.

Among the comments made by
others, while Combest sal to the side
and made notes:

--Garth Merrick sa id busi ncsscs
face "regulatory overkill" and an
"advcrsarial attitude" from· federal
workers.

-- Don Graham, speak ing for both
Hereford hanks, asked, "How have
so many of us surv j ved wi th so many
roadblocks thrown up by Congress')"

Strippers ro/l down the Santa Fe line
COlton strippers fflllll (':IS International arrive at a siding in Hereford 011 W dncsday for
transport to PAl \\-l'St 111 l lcrcford. The subsidiary of Poarch Brothers does custom work
on strippers for (':1 'it:. The contract, finalized last year, provided for many new johs and a
hig c x p.mxiun of PO;ln:h Brothers' op 'rations here.

Combest visits Hereford
U.S. Rep. Larry Combest, left, talks with Art Gonzales Sr. and
Steve Louderdun~ meeting here WOOnesday, In the background
are Sam Gonzales and Wes Fisher.

Combest said members of
Congress who don't realize
how mad Americans are
won't be back in January.
=Chcstcr olen, Hereford city

manager, asked for consideration of
a bill thai would plow the "peace
dividend" into block grants for
smaller cities,

=Rcprcscmati vex 01 sc verul rarn I

groups called for careful consider-
ation of the North American Free

Trade Agreement and the General
Agreement of Trade and Tariffs,

--Steve Louder of Deaf Smith
Electric Cooperati ve and Bob
Josscrand. former president of the
National Cattlcrnans Association, said'
environmental concerns would be
paramount.

Governor ready
to session date

AUSTIN CAP) - Gov. Ann
Richards says her plan to reform the
school finance system rcmai ns the
best she's seen and lawmakers m ight
begin debating it as early as May 11,

That date now appears likely tor
a special session, she said.

But she acknowledged Wednesday
that man y lawmakers don't want to
deal with school fund ing again until
after the November elections.

"You've had a lot. of legislators
who say, 'I think we ought 10 come
in there and ... we ought to resolve
this issue." Richards said,

.. You've got a lot of other
legislators who say, 'For God's sake,
I don't even want to La1k about school
finance again, and I'm willing to talk
about it again after the election. '"

The Texas Supreme Court three
times has knocked down the $ 4
biltion-a-ycar school finance system.
In its most recent decision, the Court
gave lawmakers un I; I J unc 19(n 10
write a new plan.

Richards said legislators have had
time [0 study the program she offered
last week.

She wants 10 take busincs:
property away from local school
d istricts and pu I its lax money into a
statewide pool. That change wou Id
require a constitutional amendment.
She also proposes amending the
constitution to specify (I certain level
of "equity" for spendingin the 1,050
school districts.

"T'vc given everyone plenty of
notice that Mayll looks Iike a likely
lime. If we think that the support is
there for a constitutional amendment,
then r think we should proceed,"
Richards said,

She noted thaI a federal judge is
considering a taxpayer challenge to
the current finance system - the
so- ailed "Robin Hood" county

RJ'UAR.DS

education district tax levied in 188
countywide or m ulti-county regions.

The challengers say that since the
state Supreme ourt ruled the tax
unconxtiturional, il shouldn't be
collected.

If U.S. District Judge James
Nowlin rules against 'the state,
Richards said, the special cssion
"definitely will be" held May II,
and she will seek to put the constitu-
tional amendment before voters in
August.

This wcr k . a majority of public
school superintendents serving 011 a
stale advisory panel said passing a
constitutional amendment to legalize
the current ED tax is the best way
to sol vcthc school finance problem.

Several oj the superintendents
sharpl y cri uc izcd Richards' plan to
take away t11cirdislri IS' business and
mi ncral property. The governor cal 1.00
thnt criticism "disappointing,"
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Several arrested Wednesday

Hereford police arrested a man, 30. on a county warrant for sexual usauIl.
and a man. 39. for driving while intoxicated on Wednesday.

Reports included a suspicious person in lhe600 block of S. Texas; theft
in the 300 block of Ave. B and in the 100 block of Catalpa; criminal crespass
in the 400 block of Ave. H; dog bile in the 500 block of Ave. J: a chUd
was reported lost. anti. later found; and criminal mischief in the 700 block.
of Union. 600 block of Ave. J. and in the 100 and 400 blocks of Ave. B.

Police issued 23 citauons Wednesday and investigated an accident with
a minor injury.

Deaf Smith County sheriff's officers arrested sill.persons Wednesday:
a man. 29. for theft by check; a man, 31. for violation of probation; aman.
63, for tampering with govcrnrncnt records; aman,65,onabench warrant
for meft by check; a man, 35, on a contempt of court warrant; and a man,
45. for driving while license suspended and driving while intoxicated.

Deputies took infonnation on a disturbance in Veterans PII'k. are
investigating even missing head of cattle, and helped with a domestic
problem.

City, county offices closed Friday
Deaf Smith County and City of Hereford will close offices Friday, cxcept

for emergency scrv ices, in observance of Good Friday. Business of ~
city and county will resume at the usual time,S a.m., Monday. Deaf Smith
County Library will be closed Friday and Saturday.. '

Heavy rain likely tonight
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 50 percent chance ofthunderstams,lOI1le

may be severe. Locally heavy rainfall possible. Low in the upper40s. Southctm
wind 5 10 15 mph.

Friday, mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of thunderstorms. High
in the upper 60s. ast wind 5 to 15 mph.

The extended forecast through Monday: a slightchanceofthunderslormS
Saturday and Sunday. mostly fair Monday. Cooler Sunday. Highs in the
mid 70s Saturday, ncar 60 Sunday and mid 60s Monday. Lows in tbeuppcr
40s Saturday, and lower 40s Sunday and Monday.

This morning's low at KPAN was 51 after a high Wednesday of79.

Freshman registration set Monday
Freshman pre-registration for 1992-93 will be held Monday at 1p.m.

at Hereford High School.
Students in the eighth grade this year and their parents should attend

the meeting. An open house, open to all students, parents, and me public.
will.be held a17:30 p.m. Monday. Representatives of all departments, clubs
and organizations win be on hand to answer questions for next year's freshmen
and for all other interested persons.

ews Digest
World/National

TRIPOLI. Libya - Libya plans lO strike tock at UN. sanctions by eJtpelling
diplomats of countries that swiftly cut off air links and ordered Libyan
envoys home to pressure for the release of suspected terrorists. The U.N.
considers humanitarian flights.

WASHINGTON -\V,.Dmenwould find it more difficult to get breast
implants for purelycosmetic reasons under new Food and Drug AdminisImIioo
health guidelines, a congressman says.

WASHINGTON - The Bu h administration, in an apparent move to
mollify Jerusalem, has approved the marketing in Taiwan of the Ismeli~made
Kfir jet fighter containing a U.S.-built General Electric engine, government
officials say.

COLRAIN. Mass .. A couple bought a house seized from tax resisters
and moved in. But now they find themselves sharing quarters with three
tax protesters who arc occupying the home and have no intention of leaving.

LOS ANGEL S - Los Angeles has tapped a black outsider - Willie
L. Williams. Philadelphia police commissioner - to lead the Police
Department's comeback from the videotaped beating furor of a year ago.

WASHINGTON· The White Houseis holding up federal guidelines
that would for the first time limit what towns must pay to remove hazardous
waste from landfills they share with industry. .

WASHINGTON· Billionaire Ross Perot promises to inject into the
la::k.lustcr history of third- party presidential campaigns whal:his independent
predecessors have only dreamed of· lots of money.

HUEY1OWN. Ala. - It's heard by people in one home but not by people
living next door. It's a low hum at times, louder at others. There's been
plenty offlnger-pointing, but the cause of the spectral "Hueytown hum"
remains a mystery.

Texas
HUNTSVILLE· Condemned inmatcandone.-timealleged.serialkiUer

Henry Lee Lucas spends most of his time these days working on clocks
he constructs from wood toothpicks.

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards says she'l1 move as quickly as possible
to replace Public Utility CommissioncrPaul Meek. who has announced
his resignation.

AUSTIN ~Officials say tha; the man convicted of poisoning the historic
.Treaty Oak has been approved for parole. Under the terms of his parole.
Paul Stedman Cullen will be released to federal authorities to serve a
one-year sentence for iIIcgally buying a rifle, said Raven Kazen, a
spokeswoman for the Pardon and Paroles Division of me state prison
system.

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards saylher plan to reform the school finance
system remains the best she's seen and lawmakers might begin debating
it as early as May] I. .

AUSTIN· State officials say they hope the Texas Water Commission
has avoided federal intervention to regulate me Edwards Aqu~fer by
designating the waterway an underground river.

WASHINGTON· Billionaire Ross Perot promises to inject into lhe
lack.lustcr history of third-party presidential campaigns what his independenl.
predecessors have only dreamed of- lots of money.

HOUSlON - A1tOOugh~ Anglo won the primary runoff in a ~
district drawn tovirtuall y guarantee a Hispanic winner. som'Ulctivi.tI
say the loss wasn't a total defeat because a large number of Hispanics
turned out to vote. . .

WASHINGTON· Several Texas congressmen have had a small·rneaure
of success in proving that they overdrew their House bank accounts leu
frequently than the House ethics committee first thought

BRENHAM - A salt dome storage facility apparently wasovcrfiUed
and leaked. causing a massive explosion that killed three people, a IIIeWIpIpeI'
has reported.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Christie Bartels' and infant girl.
Felicia Carruthers and infant boy,
Kristin Cassels, Martina Gonzales,
Maria C. Hernandez, LindaJohnson,
Amanda King and. infant gir], W.
Dennis Lomas, Raul V. Martinez.
Rhonda Murphree and infant girl,
Della Stagner, Oralia Telles,
Isabel R. Zapata.

N.EW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. James Ross

Murphree are the parents of a

daughter, Anna Grace. born April I'.
The baby weighed 8 pounds. 2
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Michllel Ray Killl
are the parents of a girl. Randl Jade.
born April IS. She weighed 7
pounds. 10 ounces,

Mr. and Mrs. David Bautiala are
the parents of a.girl •.Leslic Bauti.ta.
6 pounds, 12 ounces, bam Aprill2,

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Dean Vaalad-
ingham arc the )MICfttlof a JUI,
NicholeLaDawn.bom April I... She
weighed 7 pounds, 2 ouncca.

Whiteface Kiwanis donate to Keith Lindell Fund
Bill Spies, right. a member of the Hereford Whiteface Kiwanis Club, gives a check for $300

.to Keith Lindell and to fellow HHS teacher Monty Smith, left. The donation will go with
others to buy a van and wheelchair lift to help transport Lindell. Keith is coping with his
cerebral palsy with a new motorized wheelchair, but his family needs avan and lift.

O~itua'ry
U:£. IIBILL" KEND'ALL

April 15, 199Z

B.E. "Bin" Kendall, 67, of
Hereford died Wednesday in St.
Anthony·s. Hospital in Amarillo.

Funeral services will be held at U
a.m. Friday in First Baptist Church
w.ith..Dr. Ron Cook, pastor, officiat~
ing. Burial will be in West Park
Cemetery under the direction of Rix
Funeral Directors. .

. Mr. Kendall was born Nov, '21,
1924. in Summe.rfield. lie mamed
Katie Dan~orth April.' 10, 1944, in

. Long Bepch, Calif. He was the
owner-operator of Kendall Dead
Stock.Removal. He was a veteran of .
the United Slales Navy serving during
World War II. He was a member of
the VFW, American Legion. Elks
Lodge, Disabled Veterans and First
Baptist Church. .
. He is survived by his wife; a son,

Nelson Kendall. of Hereford; a
daughter, Luann .ElHson'ofAustin; ·.a
brother. Lawrence Kendall of
Hereford; and two grandchildren.

Circus
is riday

~
The King Royal Bros. Circus will

perform in Hereford at 5 and 1p.m.
on Frichly. .

The big tap will be erected on the
Sugarland Mall parking lot between
I t a.m. and noon Friday. The circus

• is sponsored by the Sugarland Mall
Association. TIckets may be purcbas-

Lucas contends he was in Florida ed at any mall store or by calling 364-. .
at the time of the Orange Socks 4670. Tickets 'will be cheaper in

advance..' .killing, working as a roofer at an airb The circus plans perfOl11}ances in
as'~Sure I worry, " he said of over 200 cities across the U.S. and

prospects for his execution. lilt's on Canada for nine months ofthe~ear.
your mind constantly, You can think 'J'!I;eshow travels on 15 mO~!1zed
of nothing else." . U!llts and fc:atures m~y ~.mona1

. LucasaLsoacknowledgedthathis c~rcus acts 18 three rmgs lRslde the
past admissions could haunt him in big top.
his appeals ...

"hake some blame for lying," he
said. "ButtytY,body put through what PU(:member ,
Iwas pUI through would have lied

tooL~~~~a~~~~tly ~as placed in quit., position
segregation and pulled .from the AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
pri son work.program after he posted Richards says she' IImove as quickly
a.note on a bulletin board complain- as possible to replace Publie Utility
ing aboutsomeone stealing his watch Commissioner Paul Meek. who has
and warning it better be returned. announced his.resignation, .
lilt's your last warning, "Lucas said. "U has to be. someone who.
his note indi.ca~ed: ".. cenainly has the consumers' interests

He was disciplined. according to at heart" and also realizes abe
~ucas, because prison officials importance ofprescriingthe stability .
interpreted the note as a threat. of utility companies, Richards said

"They take it here I was going to Wednesday.. .
killsomebody," he said. "I meant I'd Meek's resignation gives Gov.
tum him (the thief) in to an officer." AIIn Richards a second appoinbnent

to the three-member commission thal
regulates telephone and electric
utility rates. She earlier appointed
Chairman Roben Gee, who serves
with Commissioner Mana Greytok.
a Republican,

Lucas fee s execution
ikely in near fu ure•IS

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) ~
Condemned inmate and one-time
alleged serial killer Henry Lee Lucas
spends most of his time these days
working on clocks he constructs from
wood toothpicks.

One of his pieces now stands 3 In
feel high and includes 10,000
toothpicks. he said Wednesday.

"I set around making clocks -
doing time, making time," hc said.

Lucas becam e one of the most
celebrated inmates on the Texas death
row in the wake of claims that he
killed hundreds of people in 26 states,
although he has' recanted his
confessions for all but the 1960
slaying of his mother in Michigan.

On Wednesday., he said he expecrs
to get an execution dale soon now that
the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals
has upheld his conviction for a 1979
slaying near Georgetown.

"You get a.date - you're liable to
be executed." he said. "They've
been executing other innocent people.
Why not me? Ididn't do the crime,
yet they don't want to accept the
truth. Iknew they probabl y wouldn't

overturn it. ['ve been expecting that
for a long lime:'

The state's highest criminal
appeals court last week rejected
claims Lucas was deprived of due
process because during the punish-
ment phase of his trial the judge
failed to give proper instructions to
the jury on applying the mitigating
circumstances of mental illness and
disease.

Lucas' conviction stemmed from
the discovery in Williamson County
of a woman known only as "Orange
Socks," named for the only item of
clothing found on her body. She had'
been strangled.

"Knowing Williamson County. it
won't be long," he said, "They're
trying to push this as hard as they can
push.

"Iam frusttated. Ialmost told my
lawyer to stick it. ..

Asked if that meant he would
vol unteer to be executed he - ied:
"I t ran through my ind but I
haven't thought abou it. When it
does happen, I try to think of
something else."

Libya expels diplomats
TRIPOLI. Libya (AP) - Tripoli

plans to strike back at U.N. sanctions
by expelling diplomats of countries
that swiftly cut air links and ordered
Libyan envoys home to pressure for
the release of suspects in the Pan Am
bombing.

RUSSia iOday raised the possibility
that the standoff, intensified when the
sanctions were imposed Wednesday,
would bring a violent response from

the embattled government of CoL
Moammar Gadhafi.

Citing a Russian Foreign Ministry
statement, Radio Russia said today
that Moscow was concerned about the
"threat of terrorist attacks against
foreigners of states which have
supported the. United Nations
sanctions against Libya. "

It did not elaborate, but Russia
today began pulling .fromLiby.a 3,000
of its citizens - military advisers,

technicians and their family
members.

About 1 million foreigners -
including 500 to 1,000 Americans -
live in the nation of 4.2 million
people. Many said they were not
afraid and did not plan to flee.

At riteUnited Nations, the Security
Council on Wednosday set up a
committee to monitor en~orcement of
the sanctions.

I

ge rpa ..
City~County Fire Marshal Jay Spain. left, and Ernest Brown look over air packs given by
the 1exas Forest Service to the Bootleg Volunteer Fire Department, The air packs were refilled
and checked over the Hereford Fire Depanment before being given to the Bootleg VFD.
Brown is also a board member of Texas Forest Service.

BULL
Moore moved to Meade, Kan., to
operate a store there.

. New additions to SugarJand Mall
include the Scars Appliance Center,
Foster Electronics, Texas Gallery,
and Compucare, .. Roger Rodriguez.
is the new manager at Anthony's in
the Mali ... Winn's has announced ,a
remodeling project to add. a larger
craft inventory ... Troy's Sweet Shop
is getting afresh look. as they
remodel.; Mrs. Abalos" Restaurant
has also remodeled recently ...
Anolherrem.odeling job has been
completed at Park Avenue Bowl with
a new pro. shop and arcade.

Consu.mer's Fuel Co-op is
conSIlUctmg a a new card gas Slation
on. N. 25 Mile Avenue next to
Whiteface Ford... Little Ceasar's
Pizza has announced plans to locate
·inHereford Jater this year....Car City .
has opened 'at321 N. 2S Mile Avo.
with Roger Wilcox as manager ... Dr.
Gerald Glasscock is moving to anew
locatio~ at 1011 E. Park Ave., the
fo.~er site of !'r. Mary Birdsong's
IC~lmc.In addluon, a.newchiroprac:: .•
tor. Dr. Chris CartheU. will jom Dr.
Glasscock.
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II Ann Landers
me girl did not press charges. My son
was not so lucky. -

Even if he is found innocent, the
stigma will. remainwilh him throUgh-
out his entire life. In, "J,Ohns" case, it
was an alleged' rape 'on lheil' second
date. The woman is several years older
lhan my son and has been divorced
twice. He told me that not only was
this coo5ensual:sex. but. the woman
had been very aggressive and initialed
it.

•
.DEAR TEXAS: Having hean:lonty

your sic!e of this slOry. I hesitate 10
comment. but I do thank you for yoUr
admonition to naive young men. to "00
careful. n This same Warning should be
laken seriously by naive young'
women. Thank you for writing.

Oem of the, Day: Don' t. forgel who
held the tadd.er when you climbedto
success.

An alcohol problem? How 'canyou
help yourself or someone you love?
"Alcoholism: How, to Recognize It,
How 10 Conquer It" will give you the
answers. Send aself-addeessed, long,
business-size envelope and acheck or
money order for $3.65 (this includes
postage and handUng) to: Alcohol,c/o
Ann Landers. P.O. Box. 11562,
Chicago, 111.60611·0562.

I'

Making publicity poster«
L'Allegra Study Club members, Sylvia Khuri, at left. and DeeAnne Trotter, are making posters
to publicize the club's annual benefit geranium sale to be held Friday afternoon, April 24,
and Saturday, April 25., B,t The Atrium. Members will also be selling frozen casseroles and
donations will be accepted on a 1930s collectible quilt to be given away. Proceeds from
the spring sale will be used to build a gazebo in Mother's Park. Advance orders Corthe geraniums
may be made by contacting a study club member or calling 364-7542.

4-.Hprc,ject, contest held
Deaf Smith. County 4-H members participated in the Consumer Decision' Contest April 7
in Amarillo. Senior team members included Kinann Campbell, Lee Harder. Shelia Teel
and Cady Auckerman. Junior team members were A mber Vasek, Betsy Weaver. Robin Bell
and Jaime Steiert. Juniorindividual was Claire Cook. Those pictured who entered the project
or contest include(backrow; from left) Karon Harder, Lori Urbanczyk, Kinann Campbell,
Lee Harder, Josh Howley, (second row. from left) Robin Bell, Jaime steiert, Jessica Wuerflein,

t Bryan Vasek. (front row, from left) Amber Vasek.Ivory Isaacson, Betsy Weaver and Justin
Howley. .

The average .hower u... lbetween 25 and 50 gallon. of water.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: You
recently hitona~1em thattw: been
plaguing me ever since my son was
boria four yean qo.

"A . Public &:hool Thacher in
Georgia" wrote COukpuents to keep
their sickchiJdren home. She was
COI1'CCtwhcn She. said. "Sending sick.
kids to school is unfair to evt"ljone. It

She also was correct when she pointed
out that siclcchiJdren cannot learn and
there are no facilities to care for them
at schoOl. She is. however, appealing
to the wrong audiC'llCe. '
Iam allowed five sick day 'Sa year.

( go to work regardless of how lousy
I feel so I can. Slay home with my son
should he become ill. I realize that
when I.go COwork. sick I.risk infecting
my ~workers. which is unfair to
them. but I.have no alternative. Ifrm
lucky, I will malceit through the year
without running out of sick days.

Ann. I have one child. parents with
two or more kids are in an impossible
situation. I have seen' sick infants
bedded down in me dnlwers and under
desks in our office and it makes me
sid. but I understand what these
mothers are up against. They're run
out of siCk days and can't afford to
stay at home and be doclced.

I spOke to my employer about the
problem and it did absolutely no good:
NOw I would like to ask. corporate
America a question: What possible
ad.vantage is there in denying
employees the sick day'S'they need in
order to k.eep illness out of the
workplace'and the public schools? In
teems of hard. doUars and days spent .
on the job, corporations would be
miles ahead if sick people could stay
at home where they belong.--Any
~nt., Anywhere' ' ..

D& "ANYPARENT: You've I 920 E. Hwy. 80 by Friday D'OOD.
wriuen,aprovocaliveletterwilha.great~· , Age,groups: (Ito8) ...(4to7)· (8to12)
<lea] ofmerit.The question youhave '1st Prize ...Each Group· is ail Easter Bunny
raised is, one that deserves some 1"'1'"
attention.CorporateAmerica.l'd]ik~ ~uLOR THOSE EGGS.KIDS/. I

to hear from you. ~ Ccm .1 1. I,1.. .. ',ercan-liL-e, netDEAR ANN LANDERS: Recendy
you printed a letter from a .,..other I .'920 EH,wy_ '6_0 _ '. 364, ...5187 '
Whose son had__ _ been accused of date 'urlnaDeal.r" 7:30~6Mon·Fn 8-3 Satrape. Fonunately for the young man,

What was her motive in crying
rape? ,Who knows? Perhaps rage
toward men in general. similar to the
rage that many rapists have toward,
women. Idoubt ihat it was for money.
We have very little. Imagined
rejeftion?Who can say what goes on
in these tormented minds?

[know )"Quean" help us, Ann. but
maybe you can help other naive YOWlg
men by printing my leuer, Tell them
to be careful. There are some sick and
dangerous women outthere who. (or
whatever reason, will vent theit anger
on any vulnerable young man who gets
too elose.s-Brokenhearted in Texas

(WEaster Egg.~
ColQring Contest
. ". Now Through Friday
Children 12 And Under Receive a Free Chick

When Entering. Limit One Egg Per' Child.
Bring your decorated eggs to ~

C.C. Merchantile,' ~••

New
,

Arrlvals
Tyson and Larinda Jones of Keyes,

OkJa. are the parents of a son. Hadley
Lane. born April 9 Jn Southwest
Medical Center in Liberal. Kan. He
weighed 6,lbs. 4$ oz.

Grandparents are Ronnie and I

Wanjce lones of Hereford an(1Larry
Pettit of Tennessee ..Great-grandpar-
'ents are W.H. and Billie Jones of
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. C.I. Petdt
of CI'arendon.

Noontime Holy Week Services
'with messages by

Local Southern
Baptist Pastors

an Easter
MU,sical

presen,ted by

e First Baptist
CHUROH'

Fri. ~pril 1'7& Sun. April 19
7:30 p.m.

Steve Paul, Minister'ofMusic
Ron Cook, Pastor

Easter Sunday
All you care to eat - a feast of baked ham, roast beef

and other deUcious entrees.casseroles, vegetables; fruits,
salads, breads, desserts and undaes.

• Regular menu items alsoavaiiable
• CompUmentary drink refiUs, '

..$519
.-

OPEN SUNDAY
IO~.... ilili • H...rCll'd, 1'1 .........

~pon",ol·t·d h~':
)'lllI" ~IHIIIH'I'n

Hapl i...t F.'j('IHI ...
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Tarkanian will bring
runnin' style to Spurs

SAN ANTONIO (AP) . Jerry Spurs players had positive things
Tarkanian isjumping from college to to say about their new coach, who
the pro .by joining the San Antonio will take-over after this season. Bob'
Spurs, but he says his coaching tyle Bass, Spurs vice president of
won't take a quantum leap. . basketball operations. will continue

Tarkanian,. named Spurs coach as interim coach until then.as he ha's
Wednesday, said his successful SinceLaffY Brown wasfiredJ,an,. 21.
UNLV Runni"' Rebels played 'the "It's going to be real good to have
way many NBA teams do. him here. h'sgoingto be a good,

.. , think for years we played the fresh start. for us," said Sean .Elliott.
NBA style of basketball- we pressed who faced UNLV when he was at
and we ran," he said. "We'lI be the Arizona.
Runnin' Spurs." Tarlc:anian met with the 'players

Tarkanian said he will spend lime Wednesday evening as theyboarded
observing the Spurs and watching, , their plane for Phoenix for tonight'S
game videotapes before deciding on . gameagainst the Suns.
sped fie changes. He said improving Seve.raJplayers said they like
the team's running game and Tarkanian.'s up-tempo coaching style.
eontinuing:loconcenttateondefense ."For us, it's a great sltuarion,"
will be high priorities. . . forward Terry Cummings said, "His

.. I know the personnel here and I running style is what the Spurs have
'like the team very much," Taikanian tried to adopt for the lasr three
said. "There's tremendous potential years."
here, and I hope we can put every-
thing together right." '(See TARKANIAN, Page 6)

Getting're,~dy for the rodeo
Cameron Burrus throws a heel loop on a steer Wednesday at
the Hereford Riders Arena. Cameron and five other Hereford

.youths will compete with 170 others when Hereford hosts the
Tri-State High School Rodeo Association Saturday. The rodeo

.willbe at the Cowboy Country Club, which is six miles west
and 2.5 miles north of Hereford. The two performances will
.be at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., ,~ith team roping' at 1 p.m.

HEREFORD
I

RODEO' TEAM
TRACK & FIELD

I,' O·Neal. Plainyiew •. 27.91; 4, Counney
Gcam, Hereford. 28.72.; 6,Lemonl, Hereford.
29.14.

. _ duh: ... ·1. Adam •• Pampa, 1:03.20;
5. BonniePau, Herelotd, 1:09.89. 7··I.Go .. ,
Plainview. 1:06.93; 2, Katie Bone, Hereford,
1:07.29.

800 ruR: 8··1. Adama. Pampa, 2:37 .S!!. , ••
I, Guiterrez. Dumu; 2:41.98; 4; Meli .. a
Hammock, Helt:ford. 2:48.66.

1.600 run: "·1,Lair, Canyon, 6;00 ..t 8; 2,
Aimee Alley,. Hereford. 6:05:14; 5. Shay
Henderson, Helt:ford, 6:22.40. 7··1, Bel~any
Townsend. HcreJiord.6: 18.91; 6.Kari Barreu.
Hereford. 6:36.18. . . .

100 Itunlles: ,..1. Ramirez, Pampa. 16.76;
2, Melina Dlyi., Hereford, 16.9J; 4, Monica.
Don JUIII. Herefo.rd, 17.51. 7··1. Lemons,

He~rd~~~~~: 8••1, Sparlcman. PlUlIpa, pe~ft r.1_"311~_ ces s.ta.rt_at:
SO.3l; 2, Davis. Hereford, S2.t6; 4, Monica
Don Juan, He.reford. 54.03; 5, Kim RobJea. 10. m and 3 00 p m
Hereford, 55.95. 7·.1. Sima. Canyon. 53.36; • • • . • _ _ __ • •
2, Shawna Don. SUM•.Hereford. 53.38.'

Plai=e:~1.~1~4.1He~~·(J;~~~~!:. Team Roping at 1:0Q'p.m•
Lemon. and MarI.e CI'(JX), 55.89. ~!iiiiii!!iiiiii!_!iiiiii!!iiiiii!!!!!!iiiiii!!iiiiii!!!!!!!!ii!!i!!!!!!!!!;i~iii!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!E~!!!!!!!!!!iii!iiiiii!~1I

IOOrela1: "·1. Boller;. 1.:54.25; 5,
Hereford (Lauren McNull, Amy Andrews.
Hodlel&ndGarcia).1 :57.06. '··1.Plainview.
I :51:n~.2, Hmford (Shawna Don Juan. Geam.
Crawford and Lemond. I:57.82.

1,600 relay: 8--1. Pampa,4:29,14; 3.
Heref ord (Monica Don 1uan, Davis, Garcia and
McCracken). 4 :31Sl 7··1, Hereford (Creala'
Crox,MarieCro~.Christin. Kuperand Bone),
4:36.95.

Ilvans. PlUlIpa, 11.84;6, Jason L,yW. Hemord, . Here are the .results of the junior
12.93._.. high girls' track meet held Friday at.

2_00das~: 8··1, Jones, 80ra~r, 24.84; 2. Canyon. Winners are listed for each
JalOo ElQrniUa, Hererord;2S.S6. S. Radford, . .' . d . I
Hereford, 26.22. 7•. 1, Vasquez, Plainview. event and grade. an Hereford grr s
26.44; 5. Adolfo San Milue1. Herdord,~p4. who placed also are listed.

4OOdaII: a..J, Ch,ayen, P1!iinview,S5.~; .
2, lJue Moreno. Hereford, 55.98; 3, Hugo TEAM PO.NTS:FJehlh .,.1Ide-·l. Pampa,
Reyes, Hereford, 57.79. 7·-1, IolLnI<in, 166; 2, BOller,I02; :r, VaUeyyiew, 90; 4,
Plainview, 56.85. Hereford. 68; 5, Plainview. 48; 6, Duma •• 411;

.BOOrun:~8~.I, Brookl,BiP~er, 2:17.~0; 6, 7.•Canyon. 36, Seventh gradt •• I.• Hereford.
Bn.M! Betzm, Hemlord,2:19.50. 7··1. Anthony 1:32;. 2.Pllinview" 124; 3, Dumas. 99; 4,
Culillo. flel'Cford,2:1 5.18. : . Pampa, 8); S. Borger, 57; '6"Canyon, 44; 1,

1.600,run: ... ·I.Ortiz. V':Ueyvie.w,S:lO.52; V:a.lleyyiew, 1'9.
3, Bobby Suarez. Heref9fd. 5:26.63. 7··1,
Jones, Pampa, 5:25.38.

110 .. urdles: 8-.1" Ricenbaw, Hereford.
17.67; 3. Sammy Ruiz.Herdord.17,94. 7··1.
Anthony Puente, Hereford, 19.23. .

300 hurdles: 8··1. Rieenbaw, Herefold.
44.S9; 2. Ruiz. UereJord, 44.95; 3. Raym.ond
Gonzalel, Hereford, 46.24. 7··1, Si&a1a,
Plainview. 47.27; 3. Puen.e. Hereford. 49.38;
6,hue Walker. Hereford. 51.08.

. .00' 're".J1 1··I,Hereford (R.i,en~,!"
RadfOrd, Brown and Freddy Valdez),46 ..,T1.
'··1, Plainview, 48.16;4, Hereford (San
Miluel, Lyta1. Rocky Rocha IIId Raul. NaYI),
52.21.

100 rell,: '··1. Helt:ford (EKIII1illI,
Vlldtz.Zambnrioand Radford),1:39.79. 7··1.
Plmpl. 1:39.57; 3, Hereford (Puente. San
Mj&uel. CastiUo and Alf~do Penalber).
1:48.98.

1,600""7: 1-·1. Hereford (Brown, Reyea,
Zambrano and MoIeno), 3:47.74. 7·· J,
Plainv.iew,4:02.53; 3, Hereford (Rocha.
Castillo, Penalbar and St.cven Cloud),4: 12.5I.

Here are the results of the junior
high boys' track meet held Fri(j,ay in
Hereford. Winners are listed for each
event and grade. Hereford boys who
placed also arc listed.

TEAM POINTS: Eighth grade··I,
Hereford, 197; 2. Borger, 95; 3, Va\Jeyvit;w,
110;4,Plajnview. 78; 5,Pampl .•.SS:6.Canyon,
38: and 7, Dumas, 32. Seventh Rrade ••1.
Plainview, 192; 2, .Pampa. 158112; 3.lIerefon! .•
64; 4. Borger, 59; S. V.Ueyview. 50:.6, .Durnil.
44; a n d 7. Canyon, 28 1/2.

Shot: 8--1, Fernandez, BOiler. 44.8;' 2,
Mlrtjn Maninez., Hereford. 44-4 112. 7··1,
Dayis, Pampa. 37·8 112: 5, Josh Alvarado.
Hereford,35·6.

Discus. 8··1. Taylor. Valleyview. 139·9;
3, Martinez. Hereford, 124-6;. 6, Raymond
ESll'ad., Hereford, llS-O. 1.. 1.GI,e. Borger,
117·4. .
. Hlalr Jump: 8··1, hckson. Plainview; 5·8;

4.,Ou:i, White, Hereford, .5-4; Tracey Montano,
Hereford, 5-4. :7··1,Malhil, P.amp., 5·9.

Long Jump: 1-·1.Joe Ricmt.w., Hcdord,
18·21/4; 3, AIm!!ndoZunbrano,lIereford.17·
111/2.7··1, Evans, Plmpa, 16·10 1/4.

Triple Jam p: 8··1, Baize, V.llcyview, 3S·3
1/4; 2. Marquise Brown. Hereford, 35-2; 3,
Zambr-ano. Hereford. 35·1 112; 6, Todd
Radford, Herelord. 34-3/4.7 ··1, EYlns. Pam~.
36-23J4. .

Pole Vault: ".J,KNier. Dumas, 9-6. 7.·1,
Aleunder, Doraer, 8·6.

IOO·meler.dub: g,·I, Brown. Hereford.
1.1.23; 4, Duane Thomas, Herefon!. 12.14. 7.. 1.

,.
Shol: 8.. 1. Acy, Pl!!in~icw, 32·1; 6.

Tar-abed-.Holmes, Helt:ford,18. 7.. 1, Valdez.
Canyon. 28·10; 2. OanieUe Comelius,
Hereford. 28·7 1/2..

Dlleu5: 8··1, Lopez. Va.lJeyview. 95·7: S.
Jessica Irish, Hereford. 77-:6, 7··1. Powell,
Boraer, 82-2; S. U. mu, 63·0; 6. Amanda
Rickman, Hereford. 62·8.

Hlah,Jump:.I-·l, Ajlir, C."yon. 4-6.1 ••1.,
Miny .Lemon., Hereford. 4-6; 3, Comelius.

. Hereford!. 4-4.
Lon_Jump: 1··1, Carpen~er, V:.lJeyview,

15-93/4; S. Deanna McCracken. Hereford, 14·
1114;6, Heather Hodges, Hereford, 14-3/4.7 ••
I. Lemon., Hereford, 14·3/4.

Triple Jump: a.·I. Carpenter, Valleyview.
33-8. 7··1; O'Neal. Plainview. 31·3/4; .4,
Comeljua, Hereford, 28.6; S. Counney
Cnlwford. Hereford,'28·5 1/4.

lOO·meter dash: 8··1, Miller, BOiler,
12.46; 3, McCrack.en, Hereford, 13.34; 6,
Lauren McNuu, Hereford, ] J,74·. 7•• t, Lopez.
Dumll, 12.90.

200 d.... : I .. ~, Cll'pCllter,. VaUeyview,
27 .2-D;6. Vanella.Oncia, Heref:ord. 29 ..02.·7··

The
Time 'Is
.Now

The junior hi8h &;irh' dislrict track meet
'.wiU be ApiiJ 24 in. Pamp •.Soft'ball tourname'nt se't

There will also be a h.orne run
hitting contest at 3 p.m. May 2. For
55, you get five balls.

A Cinco de Mayo Fiesta softball
tournament will be played May 2 and
3 at the V.F.W. Field in Hereford.

This will be a Class D. 3-2 pitch
tournament with a double elimination
format. Prizes awarded win be $400
for first place, $200 for second place
and a team trophy for third place, The
tou.l'tlamelll is being organized by the
Hereford Public Service Association.

I"

DON'T MISS THIS SALE
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

The entry fee for ·the tournament
is 5100. To enter or gel more
information, call Rick Castaneda at
364~0831 (work) or 364·8383, i

(home) •.or,caU Pete v:argasJr;at.364·1
5499 ..

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY

)ield
"

, ~b gt;11he rms1: ..from )'OUrcom doIIat. -.)'OU can't beal:North. rup :K:i1l811Ybrids.. n _ .
nlCY I.lOOsistenl.\OOI'I'Ie 00 rong and tICIiwr [OU·.ieIds, eYoo :under lOt.\gh '11\8
conditions.I'nd ~. Ilrup King .' ItiCleaifllut h)ItIridslO mar h ywr SOI'f; lind
nYlliapnerll pr:IJI;(ices. SO lh.i .)'eII1.lJ) with seed am )W,can really JlUI took in.
Nortll run K.iruI: hrbrids.

PX9540::::'':~
~~inlumi&'IlJOW ~Kq.

.Co•. ..." 4 I



'" TIle AsIoelatecl Press
They're beck.
The buebaU-bashing Oakland

Athletics, a.team you never had a big
enough lead against while they were
winning three straight American
League,pennants, are back at i~

Down ,6-l.1l1e A~;serupted for four
runs in the fifth on homers by Rickey
Henderson and lose Canseeo, then
toe*: the lead with a threC.-run seventh
capped. by SCOlt Brosius' two-run
single. .

'~WChad a chance LOget back in
the game and they took advantage of
the opponunities," manager Tony La
Russa said of the 10-6 victory,
Oakland's seventh in nine games.
"Ricke)"s ball reallysenta chaJ:gc
dtroughus. We were dOwn. nothing
good was happening. and then all of
• sudden Rickey does that and it's a

B1 TIle Associated Press
Dwight Gooden and the New York:

Mets are swting to feel alntle beuer
about themselves.

Alter losing four Sb'aight games
at home, the Mets made it two ina
row 'at Shea Stadium Wednesday
night with a 7~2 victory over the
Philadelphia ,PhUlies.,

, Gooden (l~1)lost his first start of
. the year last week in the home opener
despite allowing only three hits in 6
2-3 innings against Montreal. He
aPin pitched, int.olheseventh .intiing.
and len after 107 pitches. '

uEach time. I feel better about
myself," Gooden said after limiting

. Philadelphia to four hits and two runs
in. six-plus innings. "I don't expect
an.ything toset me back."

Gooden admitted thai he tried to
abrow only aboutflvepitches as hard
IS he 'could, and not all of those
fastballs crackled as much as he
wanted on a cold night.

"Sometimes you reach fOfalinle

b. sh way-to co-
two~run game. Rieke)"s hit was big.
and the Obvious one was Brosius."

After .Henderson's Ithree-run
bomer, CansccofoUowcd with. huge
"solo shot that'shaved the Royals' 'Iead
to 6-5. C8nseco was 4 for S for the
night.

Jeff .Parrett (3~) ·got the victory
with.2 2-3 innings in relief. The loser
was Mike Magr&ar8. who surrendered
a game-lying RBI single to Willie
Wilson i~d of Brosius' two-run
single ..

Vince .Horsman pitched 2 2-3
innings of lwo-hit relief for hiS rust
major league save.

Wally loyne.r had four hits ,and
Brian McRae had a single. dOUbleand
triple for Kansas City. off to its worst
stan at 1-8.

Brewtn 7, TwiRl 4
.At. the Metrodome. abe Tw.ins

ralli.ed fOr three runs, in the ninth 10
tie .it4-4 ..1ben Milwaukiee gotthree
in the top of the 10lli to win it.

BJ. Surhoff's one-out single
scored two runs. Scott. FJelC6er
singled. to slart the I Olh. pilcher Carl.
Willis bObbled Paul Molitof's bunt
for 'an error and, after Darryl
.Hamilton's groundout moved the
runners up, Surhoff looped a single
to .eenter ofT Bob Kipper. Robin
Yoontmade it 1-4 with an RBI single.

Rookie Jim Austin (1--0),
Milwaukee's seventh pitcher, picted
up his flrst major league victory,

,Blue JaJsl~ Yankees ,0
At Toronto, the Blue lays

continued their honest start ever.
moving to 8-1 as Jimmy Key and

Tom Henke combined on a lhiee-
hitter ..Pat Borders drove in one run
and scored the other ..

K.ey (l.·O)aUowed aU·three bits,
incl uding a leadoff double by Randy
Velarde in the 'ninth that led to his
departure, Henke came on with a2·1
'count on Don Mauingly and got 'three
straight'rruts for his first save.

Rangers 3, Angels 1 .
The host Rangers got a solid effort

from. Bobby Witt, who \yon for the
first time since May 26"striking out
eight and aUowing six hits in seven
innings. ·The sometimes-wild Witt
made only 16 sl3J1Sin 1991 because
ofa rotator cuff injury. He allowed
just one walk before he was rei ieved
by Kenny Rogers. '

Jeff Russell pitched the ninth to
eam his second save.

extra and it's there, sometimes it's Charlje Leibrandt (1-1). Tewksbury pitched six solid innings
not," he said. Winner Chris Hammond (2~O) andSt, Louis scored four uneamed

Eddie Murray hit a two-run double lasred eight. innings for the first time runs lea beat Montreal. Former
with two outs in the first inning, Dave In 20 majoileague starts. . Cardinal Ken Hill was the loser.
Gallagher followed with an RBI 'AUanta'sD«ion Sanders opened Gerald' Perry pinch hit for
single and Daryl Boston hit a two-run the game with a hOJDerun and had an Tewksbury (1'-0) in' the seventh
homer, giving the Mets a .5-0 lead eigh~~inning triple. . inning and delivered a sacrifice ny
against Kyle Abbott (0·2). fClrthe go-aheadrun, snapping a 1·1
-ThePhillies. meanwhile, did not.' 'Astros 5. Dodgers 4 lie ..

get a hit off G~en, or hit the ball At the. Astrodome. rookie Scott Milt Thompson reached on an
OUl of the infield, until Darren' Set'VaLssingled home lhe'tie.breaIdng error by third baseman Bret Barberie,
Daultoo'sdoublewiaboneoutinthe run in the sixth inning as Houston his second of the game and sixth of
fourth: \ took. two of three games in the series. the season, to start. the decisive

"Each time out, he gets a little With the SCQre4-4, Ken Caminiti . seventh, ' '
better," MelS manager Jeff Toroorg led off the slxth with a..walk off
·said. "Hec~ged speeds nicely and starter· Bob Ojeda (0-2). Casey
had a good fastball." ' Candaele sacrificed Caminiti to

,. second and Servais followed with a
Reds 3, Brne! 1 bloop single to right,

Chris Hammond scattered four hits The Dodgers ~ooka .3-0 lead in the
in eight innings as Cincinna~ swept first inning off winner Mark. Portugal
a abree-game series from Atlanta at (1'-0) on Eric Davis' two-run single
RiveffrontStadium for the first time and Dave Hansen's RBI single.
since 1978.

Dip Roberts singled twice, drove Cardinals., Expos 2
in (woruns and scored 'the 'other off At Olympi,c Stadium, Bob,

two days ,of practice in Texas on
Wednesday, she hopes to become the
second Woman to qualify for the nw;e.

"I feel like a rookie in what Iam
now launching into. but thank God I
don't .feel like a rook i.e race car
drive.r," St. James said. Simon was instrumental. in putting

"It feels comfortable. but what I 'Janet Guthrie in the race for three
have to-do is gel used to the feeHng suaight years in the late 19.70s. Her
of the car being free and still identify, best finish was ninth in 1918. Guthrie

, ,

what's going on. The Indy 'car, tome,
is the .ultimate vehicle. When you
start and dream what a perfect race
car is like,this is it. I'm tickled as I
could be ....

, ,

Can this be correct?

21,1 S. 25 Mil,. Ave.
(Sout~ of K-Bob's)GOLD

NUGGn
• !!

Mon-S8t 9:30-5:30

Pirates 1, Cubs 2
Pinch-hitters Cecil Espy and Lloyd

McClendon, a combined 12 fer 15
this season, drove in three runs in the
sixth inning to help Pittsburgh beat
Chicago. The Pirates have won six Qf
their eight games this season, and
have won 16 of th~ last 18 games
against the Cubs at Three Rivers
Stadium. '

Woman on road to Indianapolis 500
remains the' Qnly woman to SWiat
Indianapolis.

r

"She'sgood, she's really good."
Simon said of his latest protege.
"We're taking.it a stepatatime, The
main reason we're here is to mate
sure she's used [0 the speeds and used
to the car and knows what the
adjustments do to the car. "

, .

Win mak~s Gooden, Mets feel· better·

·Yes! .We are covered up in
VCR's and neeid to clear them
outl All of these units are guaran-
teed to be in'good working condi-
tion.
ALL UNITS -
F'rild,ay&Satu'rday Q,nl,y.

"

COLLEGE STATION,.Texas (AP)
~ Lyn S1. James, a sports car and
sedan racer _often referretl to as
America's top.woman race car driver,
has been trying for years to put
tQgether a deal for the Indianapolis'
500.

, She rmally has. wilhthe belp of
team owner Dick Simon, a veteran of

, 18 Indy 500s. And as she wound up

.'

'.

"

• 11"

(

----...-

19th

I'

eback victory
M.r.iaers 6, Mite Sox 0 EricBeU lost in his [ltSt Slarl since

At Chicago, Ken Griffey Jr. and hewzwithBaltirroeill987.aDowing
,PeltO',Brien,whouesQpposed to do four run and seven hits in 3 2-3
such things, and Jeff Schaefer, who innings.
certainly isn't, homered to back Red Sox 6, Orioles 5
rookie Dave FJeming. At Boston. lody Reed broke an

Griffey bit a two-run homer, hisei~hLh·inning tie with a two-nm single.
second, in 'the fooIthinniog. After a The game was lied 4-4 when Tom
rain dela.y of I hour. 2,0 -minutes. Brunansky and Mo Vaughn singled.
Schaefer hit a two-run homer in the ' Tun Naehring sacrificed. Wade Boggs
top of the fifth. It was· Schaefer's rlfSt was walked intentionally and Reed
horner of lhe season and second ofhis singled for a 6-4 lead. '
career. the other coming at Com iskey Greg lhIris (l-O), who relieved after
Park last year. O~Brien hit his third Baltimore's 'three-.run seventh, gotJour
'homerin the sixth inning.. outs for the viclory and Jeff Reardon

pitched the ninth for his fast save. )

Tigers 8~Indians I
At Cleveland, Alan Trammell and

Milt C~yler each drove int.wo runs
and.Enc King, an Indians pilCher last
season, allowed nine 'hits in seven

Coming
Friday

April 17
KING' ROYAL

BROS.

innings.

Mike Morgan feU to 0-2 for the
Cubs, while Randy Tomlin improved
to 2-0 for, the.Pirates. -
Padres 5, Gia.nts 3

At Candlestick Park, Kevin Ward
hit a pinch, two-run homer in the
eighth inning ofT San Francisco's
Bryan HicK.e.rson(0·1) as San Diego I'
won its fifth sualght game. I

Craig Lefferts (1.-1), a converted '
reliever. WODfor the first time since
Aug. 26,1991, by allowing three runs
and seven hits in seven innings.

Randy Myers pitched 12-3 innings
(or his third save.

Dr. Milton
Adams

,Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone' 364-2255
Office Hours:

Monday - Friday
H:,10-12:00 1 :OO·S:OO

Sugarland
. Mall

Tickets now on sale at
all mall merchants

Children:
Adult:
$6.00

! •

A«e 11 and'older

$4.00
-- --

:A.O,..THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

, Marga.·et Schroeter; Ow,ner
Abstracts TiUe lnsurance Escrow

p .0, Box·73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across fraIT, Courthouse

,OLE
rORE

..
NeKtt.o The Country Store

Prices Go~d ThruApril 16, thru April 22, 1992.
203 S. 25 Mile AVB. 364-3515
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Rockets, Lakers stay in Shaq Sweepstakes

TA.R.KANIA.N --------~-----

By T~e Associated Pr,ess
TheLos Angeles Laken had a

perfect opponunity to get in position
to reach the NB.A playoUs fo.[' the
1'6tb consecutive season.

Sumang Wednesday nigh't ,8
half.g.ame behind Houston in therace
for dieN8A.'s final playorf spot, the
Ukers were playing . 'lhe Denv:er
Nuggets, losers of 1.1censecuuve
games since . their last victory on
Man::h23 alMinnesota. The Rockets
were on the road at Utah, which has
the best home record in the teague .. '

AU-Starc,enter Davld Robit1son
came to the airport to meet Tarkanian,
although Robinson was nOItraveling

.with the team because be is recover-
ing from thumb surgery ..

••AliI know is all his players have
a lot of respect ~or him and r,eally
enjoy playing fqr him, .. Robinson
said. "He's been successful, SO he
obviousmy knows how to win
basketball games." .

Robinson recalled playing against
UNLV during his senior year with
Navy. . .

., He was real nice to me then, but
they were beating us up," Robinscn
said with a laugh < •

Spurs ow!'er Red McCombs said
Tarkanian had agreed to a
"multi-year" deal. Contr,acl terms
were notdlsctosed. Tarkanian wilt be
the team's color commentator for (he
remainder of tne season.

Tarkanian said he "put out a
feeler" when the Spursjob came
open in Ja.lluaty. He and McCombs
said me deal was finalized in the past
few days.

"This was a well-kept secret,"
Tarkanian said.

Indeed. the news surprised many,
including Rob~..spn, who was told of
the signing by a reporter whillc the
center was taping a public service
announcemen 1.
.. DetroitPistons.coach Chuck Daly

The Jazzeo-operined 'by routing points. from Reggie Williams.
the Rockets l3'1).98, 'but the LUers - "When we 10-&the 13~pointlcad!.
,couldn't 'handle the lowly Nuggets. ['told.'the team to stay lough and'Uy
down lhe .stre~ch,lo.sing 110-107.. toput &hem away."[.8k:efs coach

"A loss isa loss, no mal,tcr who Mik,e Dunlea.v:y said. "'Someteams
you. play,." Byron Scott said. "This in. their situation would fold,. but
was ,disappoinbng,because the game's Den-v,er has gu.ys. who 'can hit Ithe
playoff implications.. shots, and Cadm,c Anderson is ,atop
. "The~ir play,off ~im,atio~is ~or. 'W rebounderrhO got (he boards."

themto beconcemed w~th,'· he said,
The Lakers led. 31-24 in the first A hook.shot'by Vlade Divac,.wlho

quarter, but couldn't hold on as Ithe :IedLos,Angeles with.23 points., gave
Nuggets got. .30 points and 12 the Luers their last lead,. lOS- UM,
reboundsfi:\om Greg Anderson and 27 with. :39 le(t. Williams then drove

tor a backdoor layup,. putting the
Nuggets ahead 10' stay with 1:17 to
play~

JIZZ IJO~R()(lkets 98
K3I1 Malone scored 29 points and

.Jelf Ma'ione 25 .as Utah buU, a huge
Ihifd-Q.uarterleadand coasted Q:ainst
Houston.

Sleepy Floyd had 21 points and
Hakeem Olajuwon 22 (or the
Rockets.

Trill :B'laz:ers lIOO, Mavericks '94
Buck Williams led his leamin

.scoring (or the nrst 'time all. season
with.2~points!. :heipingpoltllll.d win
,at Dallas.

1bel1raUBtazentOOk control. with
a9~ run Ithat included two baskets
from reserve Ennis Whadey for a
9,1.83 lead'in. 'the fout!h--~.
Williams' 'hook.' SMI with4:34lefl
cap~the .splln.
Hornets US, 'Clvaliers 107 .

Kendall Gin :had28 points and It
:lIebolinds and Charlotte 'broke a
'fi.ve-game losing slreakby winning
at home against Cleveland.

John Batd.e scored aU of his 1:6
points in Ithe:fourth quarter, helping
the Cavaliers dose a 1:6~pointdeficft
to 108-103. ThenGiUresjx>nded with
a tt}.footer and a pair of free thrOws
to seal the win. .

CelClic::s91,Pistons 89 ,
Boston tied New York for fd'st

place in the Atlantic Division as
RoberlParish scored 14 of tiis,22
points in the fifSt half'atDettoiL

Cleveland. was led by. Brad
Daugherty's 18 points and 11
rebounds. Larry John.SOn.StOrted 25
points. for the Hornets. - .

HawluJ95~Knicks "4
Palll Graham's' off-balance

l) ..foOlir with 27 seconds left
enhanced Atlanta.'s playoff chances
,and dropped New Yort into 8.
flist-place ,ein lite Atlantic Division.

The visiting~nicksare now tied
with Boston with one game left.

Patrick Ew~ng topped. New yo.rt
scorers with 25 points. while Graham
led the .Hawks·with 23 ..

Magic 102, niers 99
Nick. Anderson scqred 24 points,

including nine in the last six niinuLes
in Orlando's victory over Philadel-
phia. .. ,
- Anderson scored five quick points
~ogive the Magic a 9'2-91 lead with
3:39 to go, then had. a key rebound
and assist in the closing seconds to
help them win their final home game ..

and University of Texas coach Tom 'with a career record of 624.W22, .a
.Penders had been the. names winning percentage of83.:6, m.aking
frequently mentioned ,as likely him lhe-winni.ngest coach in college
candidates for San Antonio job. history. .

Taekan ian, 61, said he had alway s His baules with the NCAA date to
thought he would coach a pro team 'the earlyl '970s when he was at Long
toward the end. of his career. Beach State.

Asacollege coach, Tark.anian was The NCAA placed. UNLV.on two
known ~orhis.winning ways and his, years probation in 1977 and, in an
troubles wilh'the NCAA: He took unprecedented move, also-ordered
UNLV to the Final Four four limes, Tarkaniaa suspended (or two years.
winning th.eNCAA Lide,.in 1990 -., Taikanian fought the suspensioa in

Tarkanian announced lastIune he the courts and ecntinued coaching.
would resign aftera 'final season The case wemtothe U.S. Supreme
coaching UNLV following pu.blica- pourl, w;hich by a:54 VOLe ruled that
lion of photos showing former Rebel the NCAA was a private a~e~cy and
basketball players in a hot tub with didn't have to provide due process,
'convicted sports. fixer Richard Perry. as the coach had argued.
Tarkanian later tried to rescind the UNLV is accused of commi~ting
resignation, comcndmg UNLV 40 NCAA il1fractio,ns. Those issues

president Robert Maxson and other are not eXl?Cc~edto be resolved u~lil ~~~~~~:~~~~~~~iii~i~~E~!~~~~~~E~~~~§i~~~Jofficials plotted to get him out, a. federal Judge rules en a pending
Rome Massimino, who ended a NCAA lawsuit againstthe Slate of I

~9-yea:r stand at Villanova on April. Nevada •.wh~r~a new .Iawmandates
W, replaced Tarkallian' as UNLV that '!he a.~lalJon provide dueproccss
coach. . to state employees.
- As for the Spurs, the coaching

Tarkan ian's team this season won announcement came less t'han a week
its last 23 games to finish 26-2.and before the injury-plagued learn enters
was ranked scv'ei'lIlh inttle nation in the Wcste.mConference playoffs,
the Associaied Press poll, UNLV was The Spurs ended lastsea.<m at. 55-27,
banned Irorruelevislen and postsea- winning the Midwest Division fot the

.son tournaments as tile fin;J1 second: consecutive year, On.
resolution of the battle between Wcdnesday,'theSpurs werc46-33 and
Tar~anian and the NCAA. second in the division, with no way of

TarkanhlJl finished hisW9th season ,catching Iirst-place Utah ..

Television:
sI·m TVMaune Ire, ',F! wornh TX
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Friday
deadline
to slqnup

All girls, preschool through the
ninth grade •.areinv:ited, 10enter the
Annual Lilde Miss Hereford Algeant
scheduled SatUJiday. March 25 •.in Ithe
Hereford High School auditorium.

The deadlin~ to signup for the
pqeant is S p.m. Friday at the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce
office. ~OIN. Main St. Registration
fee is $S per contestant.

The pageant, which is being c~-
cluliml by Jan Page and Kim Rogers,
is .open 1.0 all girls from ages. four
wough ninth g:rade.. Othercommh-
lee members include Jacki.e Murphey;

, Janice Carr. Sue Malamen.Leslie
Easley. CharlQue Collier, Emily
Christie and Peggie Fox.

The pageant is divided into four
divisions: Cutest Miss, preschool and
kindergarten; M~ss Petite. firsl
through third grades; Little Princess.
fourthlhrough sixth grades; and Miss
Junior High. seventh through ninth
grades. .

Due to the increasing number of
pageanlcontestants,theevent will be
staged in t,wo parts. All Cutest Miss
division contestants will be presented
at Sp.m. April 25 and the remaining
division contestants will. compete
beginning at 7 p.m.

Ticli:ets to the event are priced at
$2 per person and may be purchased
at the door the night of the pageant.

Pageant rehearsals will be held
Friday, .April 24, at the HUS
auditorium • .AUcontestants must be'
present unless they have a ..written
excuse from a doctor, Rules and
regulations. including rehearsal. times,
are attached to entry form s.

Nouvelle Arnl
Club meets .
for workshop

Members of Nouvel1e Ami Study
• Club mel April 9 in the home of
: 'Laurie Paetzold for a workshop to
· discuss the 1992w9~club year.
: Leah Lee will serve as the 1992-93
::clu)) president; Cookie Taylor., vice
: prc.sident; Charlotte Collier,
: seererary~treasurer; and Kim Rogers,
: historian.reponer.

Members present were Emily
: Christie, Kim Rogers. Leah Lee,
: Missy Wilcox, Mary Ann O'Rear,
: Laurie Paetzold, Cookie Taylor,
: TOnya Setliff, Kim Wilcox, Charlotte
: Collier, Krista Farrell, Lara Conen,
: Jan Reeve, Emily ~night, and guest,
: Teresa. AUen.

Ten rules
for better
sleep

f/I

L Keep regular hours.
2. Exercise regularly.
3 .. Cut down on stimul8Pts.

: ,4. Sleep on a quaUtymattress and
.: roundption.. .' '.
: S. Don', smoke.

6. Drink only in moderation.
7. Unwind in the evening.

· 8. Don't. go to bed stuffed or
: starved.

'9. Develop a sleep ritual. .
m. Give sleep priority.

· The tidt American-made
: .utomobile in history, the "buoy-
: .ut," was invented by Charles E.
: Duryea, who first droYeit in 1892.
·

"Bake sale Friday at hospital
_ Cabs,COOIdeI, ,_ad tv _deeonteclr..ter fill·will MGIrencI ',01'..... PrtdI)' •• ~s. .. GeMnlIIoIpItaI.ltiIIat ... A....., ,
bakel8le. 'fIaeale .. set fro to" p.m.ID tbe bOlp.". board .~a !

"We ..... ve a .... varid7 otboaJemade b.ked pocII,and lOBIe .
ualqael, decorated.Eater taP tor our custom en, " said AIlaa StllICIt,. ,;
aoillar, presldeat. . ; . I

I ''DIe .uxWu,wBI ... ,-!1M, from die bake _to belp 'tuad fuhlre
proJedI,ol tbe •• lIlar,. 'TilevoluDteer" operate tbe Ibc.pItaI'I.llfI
sbop,ud bOlt sever.'IIUDd ..rulilDI projecb. du.rlnl tbe ,ear. Tbe
auxillary,wlaleb bu 15 me.. bers, purchased patienf rooM recUDers
tor the bospltal .. tbelr last project.

Go nutty for these spreads
Peanut butter I.overs! Go for fresh . Peanut: Use two cups of cocktail

Ravor by making your own nut peanuts. (Dry roasted peanUI8 usuaUy
, butters . .Just give them a whirl inyour give a grainier 'textute.)

food processor or blender. Pecan:. Use 'two cups of pecans.
There's no rule that says youM.ve You can toast the pecans if you lite.

to use peanuts. Almonds. pecans. . Spread the nuts in a shaDow. bating
w'alnuts and cashews can turn that pan and toast ina 3QO..degree F oven
he-hum sandwich into a lunchtime for 20 .minutes. Cool for 5 minutes
splurge. Follow the easy directions before processing or ;blending. .
below for each kind of nUl. Then Walnut; Process or blend two cups

_...-.....- . spread your choice on lOastorbread of walnuts, (This butter has the
and sec if it passes the ultimate test darkest color and strongest. flavor.)
~ .stictdngto the roompf of yow:
moumptht
NuutoUse

Eastercent~rpiecesglven
Members: of Sw~t'n' Fancy Cake Decorating Clubrecently madea:nd donated Easter cookie
bouquet centerpieces to King's Manor MethOOistRetirement Home,Westgate Nursing Horne
and Golden plains Care Center. Club member, Manie Leverett, at right, shows one of the'
centerpieces to Helen Kirkeby, at left, and Maudie Kiker at Westgate Nursing Home.. .

. . Cashew: Process or blend two cups
of roasted cashews.

'The sun weighs 2.2 bUJion bUUon.
billion tODS or
2,200,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,-000. '

HAPPy BIRTHDAYI'WTSU to. offer free course
for mathematics teachers

Mil.itary MU'ster

The West Texas State University 81 graphing calculators. and
departmcJlt of mathematics and residencC hall rooms if requested.
physical sciences in cooperation with Participants may also qualify for
the Region XVI Education Service travel and child care allowances
Center will offer a summer workshop under provisions of the grant. I

Ifor ninth. through tweln~ .grade Upon successful completion of~
mathemabes teachers. Pamclpantsprogram. p.articipanls will receive
wiUmeetJrom 10a.m.-noon and 1-3 credit for Math 5581, a three-hoar
p.m. June22~2S, June 29-Jul.y 2 and graduate-level course.
July 6-9. once each week of the Class size will be limited to 30
course for a luncheon program and ninth·twelCth grade mathematics
once in October for a brief follow-up teachers. Completed teacher
session. applications forms and school

The course will be taught by Judy approval Conns should be submitted Ij- r==!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=====~~~==::!!!!!!!!:!~~=!:!!!!!~cl
Kelley. WTSU mathematics by ~ay 4. --~ -- --
instructor: David Patterson, associate . HOUS·E FOR SALE'Professor of mathematics; ad Dr. Ken' For more in.formation or to request . . -- - . If

VanDorcn,professorofmath~tics. an application form, write Judy
Topics to be discussed include Kelley; WTSU Box 187., Canyon,

graphing using graphing calculators Texas 79.016.or call 656-2543.
and temputer software. algebra using
symbolicmanipularors, programming
using graphing calculators and CLEVELAND (AP) _ Jennifer
computer software, and fractals. Capriati, the 16-year-old tennis star,
. "Technology plays an imponaRt. ieki ··-h h dad th throle in mathematics education and IS ~l1C :-ng wu er aar ra er.. an

can greatly enhance a student's "swltchln.~ ~ coach Pave~SlOZIl. 1 • I::\~.c .'B...·~~._.:';.\:1 '
understanding," Kelley said. "This c;apnatl an~ St~zll. ha~ .a - ~-!!!!:~ -
wdrk.sbop. involves a lot of active four.m()l1thc~hinglnaJbul~ld~ 'Nlce 2-bedroom home. Close to everything. Buy
participation ad will give teachers an not to make It pennanent, Capnau. S this one at $14,800 and SAVE lots 'of dollars ..
oppOnuni~y to learn more about that ma~sement company, IMG •. sau:l,
:newtechnology .." Wedne~day.. .' ,.' .._._. ,YOu'U.lneed atlaast he'l' 'fo,rdown Ipa.yment. Come

The mdstenticing feature of the . SIOZ.ll ~as. coached Grand Slam. 'by and _It.
program •. however. at last from a wmner Sterr. Grat. l~-;::::-========-=;;;;;;;;:=======- =_._=. ======.1
teacher's perspective, may be Ihe
cost, The course is funded by an
Eisenhower Mathematics and Science
grant that covers the cost of tuition,fees. books, materials.' including
sections of the NCTM Standards, Tl-

Looe, your family.

CHRtS STEWARD' .

Ainnan Chris L. Steward has
graduated. from .Air Foree· basic
.training at Lack land Air Forc;:eBase.

During the six weeks of training.
theainnan shJdied Air Force mission,
organiZation and customs and
rec-eived special lJ'aining in human
relations.

In addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credit:s toward an
associate degree through -the
Community College of the Air Force.

Steward is the son of Bobby J.
Steward of.438 Long and Mary F.
Stone of Gonzales. Texas.

His wife, Naomi. is the daugbler
. of.Mr.andMrs.JesseGrijaluaof432

Western.
The airman.'is a 1991graduate of

Hereford High School.

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
,

THANKS OU, Tbe PubUc .... _ .....
For A SUCC8Idull8t Year!
CaD ADd. AU About Our

SpriD,8peciaI&

364·8465

iFEATURliN'G
GREAT

~ ENTERTA1NMENT
In Children's Movies

& Games. Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama • ~~me,dyl

REJOICE, CHRIST ISRISSN!
Come Experience the Joy of Easter

We offer. complete CQmPUl8f
,controlled! Inventory ,nd
Irenl.'1 whICh,.lImlnate. 'lOng
walta 'neI! long '11l'1li ,., our
oonv.nlent c'heck-out

_ ..... ~ .....counter I
7:00 Q. m. "SUNRISE" Service

followed by Church Breakfast
hosted by U.M.M. .

8~·.15B. m. Worship ,Service
9:30 a.m ..Sunday School

10:46 a~m. Worship Service

•I

.'I



CllUSlll«hdvtrllth'!jl ,11•• aI'I' baed 011 15' Clnll. i

wold'1011IrallnM!1k1nlJ3.00mll'llm.lrro.and1'~~', !,4 family yard ssle 204 Da,ytonLa.'bo r10f lecond publk:a!lon and I~r. R.I. '1)e.Iow ....

are bald OI1COOM!!MIy. 1Iw..no c:opyChang". Camp near Church Friday & Saturday
etla!gllt word ~I. '. . ,9-6. D&shes;heaIer;curios, lots of.good '

stuff. 20464

New and now in stOck: ~ Roads of
New Mexico, in book f<Xlll.AJ50The .
RoadsofTcus.S12.95cac.h.Hereford For sale: Excellent shop & office
B d 313 N Lee 15003 lpiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ ............ building,~5,700sqft..2-16'overlw!adran,' . -. MUFFLER SH'O" .

• doors. 2 offices & restrooms, fenced
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE 'Eldo ....do Arms Apartments. One &.- .-- IIIIIIIIIIi ..yard, located a1314 Bradley St. Priced ...

Repossessed Kirby &: Compact Free Estimates at only S50,OOO.Call Claude Walls at Two bedroom by the weelc:or month, He"th Care ProresslODWI
'lacuwn.OLhernamebrandsS39&.up. For All Your Exhaust 806-353-9878. . 20351 S75 Deposit. Free cable &: water. - In i ~
Vi ~ ~ Needs Nutri System.a leader we_lbt
Sales &: repair on aU makes in your Call 364·7650 364-4332. 18873 loss isorrering a unique Opportu,.
home. 364-4288. 18&74 I...· """"'- .-. nit)' to join our team or services.

Credit Problem-No Problem . You~. ! ~forsalhe :::ele ~5.00J ~re2500river. You mustbeposltlve,.motiva.tinl,
- . . ~. ~ 'UUUUIII ranc a' Itx' gnwng, ' For rent 2 bedroom apartment, Paloma' and aD emphatic person 'witb a

Rotating gun'cabineL~uilt ~ schOOl.. own a 'car. Call Sam at. 3642727: steers or heifers from May IS-Sept 15. ' Lane ApatUnents, yard maintained, background illNutritionlNursiQg.
holds 8 rifles, priced to sell, $500.00. 19628 Call512·367-5321. 20365 carpeted, range furnished, no petS, CaU 806.364-1410
364-6737 . . 20244 S170/deposit, HUD contracts ... i.iiiii.... ...

welcomed. 364~,l255. ~19567

The

Hereford
Bran'd'

Since 1901
W~nl Adll Do It Alii . '

-

, , 1111 \\ .1111 II,

, Ill! (,III II'

( I \""" il 1''0

364~2030
Fax: 364·8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS

TIMES RA TE UIN
, day per word .15 3.00
2 da~ per word ,28 5.20
3 da~ per _d ,37 . 7.40
id.~ per _d . A8.~ _. 8.60
• <lIIYIII* _d .58 11,80
n you 1111'1 lids In ,'''- ~trv. llau. ~Ih NO
Change •• )IOU'" 1M urn. ad In ~ AMch • Mor.t,", The regullr charge lor tIIIIld -'<I ~ $4.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CI... 'II«ldl~r rll., WI)' to'" 01'* adI not ...
In lolld·word 1II!!II'IhOMMh ~Io".. boIc!,odarver
type, lpeclal ~rap/llllQ; all CIPlt&IIM1_. fqt.
are $4.15 per coIllrm ,Inch: S9A5an Inch 101 COlI-
~an~.lldd.lOrW ~MrlIi;Ina.

• LEGALS
Ad la, .. tor legal IIOIlcM ar. I8!N III lor c!.... 1I1IId
dl'PI·r· ~

ERRORS
Every ellor\ II rnacr. 10avoid _ ~ word fIdt and
legal noIiOM. Advert'-- lhould cailltenlion 101111)'
$1101'$irnrnedllll.ry all ... the-Inlln&ll'tlon. W. will IlOl .
~ lesponlbl.IOI mDI'.IIIan_llICl9'lKIln~kIn.1n
cu. 01 errvrl by 1M pubI.". .... till .tdhlonal 1"..,_
lion will be 1M/tIIiIh.o .. : .

1-Articles For Sale

,
It Pink Ice" Jewelry-Necklaces,
earrings, brllCelets -" pink aabic
ulWllia riDlS just in time ror
your spring- ·attire. Come by
Merle Norman .-" The Gift

. Garden, 110 N. Main •.

l1li111l1li1111".,11 ~ I _.~ iii
3 bedroom house. stove. 1 lfl baths, NW'SCS-RN's &. LVN's needed for
garage. fenced yard, NW __area, Home Health Agency. Excellem
364-.4370. 20357 benefits & hours. ContaCt Deaf Smith

Home Care Service 806-364-2344 or
personnel office at near Smith General
Hospital, 364·2141, weekdays
8a.m.-5p.m. 20402

, • ~ ~ c ~ . _ ~. I RN needed for Home Health Agency.
3. bedroom I 1(1.bath. fenced yard, MileagereiInbursed. Bonus program.
smgle.garage,$3?5.00mont,SlSO.oo Excellent Benefits. Outreach Heallh
deposit, 128 Ranger or call U7-2766 Services, 902 N. Lee. 364-0217. EOE.
6a.m.-2p.m. 20414, . 20415

Two or three bedroom mobile home, d
stove.fridge, wId hookup. fenced yard, We'll pay you to type names an

20418 addres.'lIes from home. SSOO.OOper10C().
3644370. ' -. QIIJ I-msCJ6.1(tJ6 <$1.49mirv'J8)rrs.+)
----------- s or Write: PASSE-480M, 161 S.

& 'LincQlnway, N. Aurora,. H. 60542. .Two bedroom dupl~x. water' gas 20422
paid. 364-4370. . . 20420

Immediate opening for experienced
purchasing agent, general office skills
required. Send resume & references

Best of Country Living. For Sale by Self-lock. storage. 364-611 O. to Box 673BH.lmmediate opening for
Owner, 4 bedroom, 3 bath, basement 1360 exp:rieoced invenla)' ~ Scm rcrume
on 2 acres with small bam. 2 miles west; . & references to Box 673 BH. 20463
of'city limits on Harrison. Shown by .', • ~..~~' .' I Malc:e approximately S200/da.y~ No I

appoin~ent, 364-8826. 20324. Need cxea space? Need a place to investment required. Need person 21 I

have a g~e ~le? Re,nt a or older, club/civic group to operate I

mini-storage. Two SIZ~ 'available, a Family Fireworks Center Jude
364-4370. 181]5 24.JuJy 4. Call: 1-800442-7711.
---------- . . 16954

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

, 1 Staff
symbol

5 Valiant
10 Clue

weapon
11' ,Oklahoma

,fesident
12Soo~
13 Mori . ,

vociferous
141nsect '

attad<.
16GoH stans
20 Seem
23 By way of
24 Forays
25 ,lackey
27 Calcha'll

abbr.
28 Aesop's

works
28 Beach;
, combing

find
32 Strutters
36 Aepon

card
signer

38 Carpentry
need

40 Sigourney
Weaver
M

41 Western
monster

42 Sleep-
wear buy

43 TV
reception
problem

DOWN
1 Beach

sidler .
2 Folktales
3 Olympics

weapon
4 Regaled
5 Advan·

tages
8 Un-

. refined
7 Additlon-;,aUy
8 Victory

sign
8 Go astray

11 More
cunning

15 Oolong
and
pekoe

17 Track
18 Shore
-. ,eroder

'18 Utters
ZO Be'lliger-

enlgod
_ 21 Fancy

One bedroom ipanment, stove &
refrigerator furnished, carport. bills
paid-&' no pets. 364-80.~6. 20445

1A-Garage Sales Two bedroom house on one acre,
S2)Olmonthly, SI00/deposi1. Call
364-261'3 after 5 p.rn, 20410America's Missing Children picks up

your leftovers from ,garage sales. Call .
1-800-92S-4AMC. 20089

Garage Sale 3n West 5th Thursday
& Friday 8-2. 20449 . V•• terday'. An.wer

spread man of
22 Print one·liner

measure fame
25 Powder 33 First I<.iller

ingredient 34 Drug unit
26'Aect· 35 Cabbage

angles dish
28 Accom·36 IButter

plish• serving
ments 37 Pub quaff

30 Velocity' 38 Disen-
31 Young- cumber

Yard saJe Thursday 9 a.m. 914 16th·
SL 20451

Yard Sale. 135 Ave. A. Friday &
Saturday. Lots of everything.

. 2()466

6-Wanted
Large moving sale, Entenainment
center, Chevy pickup. furniture, stereo
equipment, 100 muCh to name. 5 1/2
miles North on 385, Yucca hills.
Friday evening only, 5 p.m. - ~._

. Wanted someone to do mowing with
a tractor mower. Call 364-4114.

, 20467

Want to buy IIDaD red";~f" cbair'
tltat does not rock. Must be in good
condition ~tb good SpriDgs.· CaU
364-(1:957.

\,;QIIIUClCl Seed Growers ........~u.

Gayland Ward, 258-7394 - Day; and
364-2946 nights, 20399

7-BUSIflf'SS Opportunities
'4440 John Deere, 4,400 hours: triple
hydrolics-duals, clean tractor, Call
499·3384. 20450

4-18 Steel Building Dealership. Potent¥ly
big profits from Sales & Consuucnon.
Buy factory direct Some areas taken.
303.759-3200 ext. 2601. 20407

For sale or trade: 20 ft. #400 JD, 3
point rotary hoe; 8-#70 JD planters on
ROC tool bar, gauge wheels; Hydro
Booster Pump, 4.)(6on frame, Berkley
.Booster Pump, 4x6 orr frame; 8-30"
row hydraulic rod weeder on tool bar,
364-1933. 20462

- -

a-Help Wanted

-

3-Cars For Sale

1979 Mercedes Benz Truck. 20' Box.
various ttansmissions. 276-5735.For sale: 4-way clothes racks. Some 20379

round racks, S20.(X>/ea.Ca11364-8519
qnd leave message. 20403

Super single watetbed. $125.00. Call Fa'.saIe: Superclean, '81
289-5960 after S p.m. 20439tmiler hitch,lOWing hitch, camper

available. Sliding rear window,
121·Centre, 364-6164.

Bunk beds, lrUIldle beds, dressers, .
dinettes, lOISaftids clothing & shoes.
Maldonados, 208 N. Main. 20446·

Piano for sale. Wanted: Rcsponsible
pany 10 tBke onimlll moodily
payments OI! P!ano. See loc.8Ily. Call
Manager II8OQ..63S.7611.20457 . For sale arrent 2 & 3 bedroom, mobile

homes funtished, just outside city
limiL1. Also 2 bedroom apartment
unfurnished in Ci~. Call 364-0011.

20353

Compost .for sale $7.50 per load
.delivered. Call Ddy 0eam-364-S65S.

, 20433

Lacy barreue.'just right for.lhe young
ladies Easler outfit, $4;95 at Merle
Norman Cosmetics & The Gift
Garden. 20434

AnimaJearrings, 55 ro$7.50, 10% off
if you mention this ad. Merle Norman
CosmeLics &: The Gift Garden, 220 N.
Main. 20435

April Specials. Buy one eye shadow
at regular price. $9.95 each. ~ for
III price. Merle Norman & The Gift
Garden, 2220 ·N. MaiD. 20436

. Wiu be willing 10give away 10agood
home (2}10 mmd1 old DaImabons (I)
male, (1) female. FanaIe his been
spayed ..Have hadID shoes. Call afttJr
6 p.m. 364"s344. 20459 .

Pure PomeranJan puwies, no papers.
S60.00.RaiImad '$2 eacb.
364-7658. 2046It

They're ~ for VOO, .,
, it the HerRrd I&Ond. .

Col Janey loon • ~ -364-2030 l1li_ a cE&I to m for yoo:

3 bedroom farm house in Vega..3Ox6O
barn, 5 acres, trees, school bus service.
sell, lease or trade. 267·2790.

20366
Two bedroom, stove, fridge,
washer/dryer hookup, water paid.
364-43,70. 199$6

AMERICA'S MISSING CHIL.
DREN NEEDS a te~epbone
canvasser to caU tbe city or

•HEREFORD lor donations of
i bouseholditems.Experlenct is
I NOT necessary but must have 3 I

,evenings free between 4 and 8 I

P.M., $4.25 per bour plus·
opportunity for bon ... Please can
h800-92MAMC. (Amarillo)

.F« sale: 1971 Chevy ImpaJa 4-door
sedan. excellent condition. tan, good.
rubber, good spare, 67 ;880 aCtual
miles, one owner, one driver, always
garaged, S1300.00. 218 Aspen, Neil
McNutt 364-1443. 20416

Countty living. owner.selling 3-2 U2- I

2. basement, bam on twa acres, two .
miles west on Harrison Highway,
appoinunent only. 364-8280.

One bedroom apartment. stove &
refrigerator furnished, 212 Ave. J.
Sl75/monthly, water paid. 364-6489.

. ~ ..---.-.-----.----~
3 bedroom, I-Ill bath.' Recently
painted inside &.out. Possible 'Owner
fmancing. 364-5541. 36t~S758.

20438

NOW HIRINGTwo & three bedroom homes, fresh ~ational Corporation expanding
and well kept, SlDve/ fridge & air In the Hererord area. We wiJlhire

i conditioning provided. Call for prices. three peop.re .,who are honest &
--------- .........~-I ,.-----------, I HUD accepted. 364-3209. .20283 I, neat to call on our pr~sent

customers & contact potential
new accounts. Company bene(ds,

. earning potential or $250 per
week while learning. Call
Amarillo-373.7488.

1983Jeep Wagmeer. Fully "lUI~,v,

62,(XX)~ miles. $4,500.00. j()ll-('J:ItJ::I1
after 4 p.m,

.FORSALE BY OWNER
, 112 .Acres, 3 .lIes Dorth or
Hereford, cheap" wiD aegotiate.

CaD 364-2060
Two bedroom, stove, fridge, fenced
patio water & cable paid. 364-4370.

, ,20348

0Ids '88 4-docI', 1982ooe owrer,
miles.excellent condition. 364

20455 .FORSALEIY
., OWNER

3/4 Mile S. oa-8",. 385
Nkebrlck 1Iome, 2 bdrm., 1 3/4
INItb, doable prate, "rae I'OOIDI,
DeW ,aeptk .k QIteID aDd
outllde pabat, private well, lin'
Lftmox AIrDace.

J64.1792 or ~194

Like new.. 1986 Honda Shadow 1
V-Tw.in,6;000 miles. $3150.00.
289-5960 after S D.m. ,2~ ,

5-Hornes For Rent
- -

4-Real Estate
1.2.3 and 4 bedroom aparlmenlS
available. Low income housing. SlOve

. ~ retripraror furnished. Blue Water
o.den Apts. Bills paid. Call
364-6661. - 770

~pWblxuJes,ldS,~
Call 364~2660. 790 Best deal in town, Jumished&

bedroom e.fficiency aparUnents.
~"'!'!"!'!- ~-.~~-!""'-~~-~-""'I' S175,.OO:per:montbbilIJlIBid. redlliCk

POR ,SALE BY OWNER ,, IJ*Gnenil 3OO'bIoclc.We.2ncI Sued.
231 ..... wood 364.3566. . 920

3 ~ I 3/4 INItIII,2 car, nee,
_ t ItIoa,lnced,.-d,
..... btdIdID.,nrep.,
4'DMecI pdo,exaIIem ..........
1Ioad, IOOd CIIrpet. -

364--7530

,
Nic:e.IaIp, unfurnished ..,.unents.
R.",..,... .....two bednJoms. You
~ ClftIy cletu»we PlY 'the rest
5305.00 Dloadl. 364~21. .1320,

", - ..~..--, ..-.---- ....¥-~...--,- .....::_, .,..........~ ..... ~

A national tobacco compan y needs a
pan-time merchandiser 2 days a' week

.to coupon cigarettes. Dependable
transportation nccessaruy. $6.00/hour
plus mileage. 1-354·8318. 20443

Man experienced' in ,irrigation well
service. Experienced ·ingearhead and
lathe repair; Ag related electrical
knowledge a plus. Right man could
advance in company. Call,
8 06 - 2 3 8 - I 5 9 6 - day s.:
806- 238-1328-nights~ 806-481·9008.

, 20452

Help Wanted Custom Cleaners, need
ruUtime front counter help. Apply at
2m W. 9dt between 8:3().S:OO. No ~
calls. 20461

9-Chlld Care

Experienced Child Care openings for
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,
364-6664. . . 19155

Hereford Day Care
Stat. Licensed

Excellent program
By trained staff.

Children 0.12 year.

248 E.16th

ING'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHn.DCARE

!$tate~Licensed
-,Qualified Stoff' ,

Monday.FricI4y 6..00 am - 6:00 pm
Drop.in. Welcome wfth

adval'lCetwtice

JlARILYN BBLL I DIRECTOR
H4-lHMI • 400 RANGBR

i
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.~ce! Good Shepherd Clothes
Close.. 625 Eat Hwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until further "_ .
notice &om 9 to U:30 a.m. and·l:30· .0 ncr e t e. W. 0 r k. - S 1a b s •
10' 3:00 p.m.. .Forlow and limited ,driveways-pa~os-sldewaIks, large ':1r
incomD people. Mosteverylh~g under I small, free esumates- 364-5907, ~e
,$1.00. - . 890 Baslardo. ~ 20355,

Problem Pregnancy Center now
located 801 B. 41h,Dr..Revell's Clinic. Wheat pasture for I~ now. Gayland
Free Pregnancy Testing. r-or Ward-258-7394, 364-2946. 19853
appointment-Call 364-2027 or
364-1626 (Janie) 1290

-

10-Announcements

11-8 usiness Service

Defensive Driving Course is now
bein. offered nights and Saturdays.
wm include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. calf 364-6578. 700

Will pick. up junk cars Cree. We buy
scIBpiron and metal •.aluminum cans ..
364-33S0. ' '970 .

~ ,

, Garage ~ &: Openers 'Repaired.
CaD Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120;
Nights Call 289-S500. 14237

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair,
tune~ups•.overhaul, oil change. blade
.sharpening. etc. Lawn.mowing; S10.00
up. 364.:8413, 705 South Main.

, 20225

D4D Lawn Service, mow, edge,
thatch. alleys, flower beds, c lean up.
364..0954. 20282

Mowing,. yard, rot.otilling,
plaDtmg yards, sod or seed. Call
:Natban' or RODDie He1ldenop.
,364-4549 or 364-6355.

D It T Sharpening Service
·8d_n
·KIlty.
-.PlnIIiDc 8h.,..
··TrI_er·

°ll_er :Blad..
(will Nomove)

'0Aa.
'oa.rden.H_
'·~III'9h.n

258-7890

,

I;
IIA flock of dov •• are called! •

"dule.,1 " "

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

One Jetter sta~ds for another. In this sample 'Ais used
for the three L's~ X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4~16 CRYPTOQUOTE

.Forrest Insulation Const. We insuiate
auics. walls, metal build,ings,' build
fence. storage buildings, and repair.
Free Escimales. 364-5477. 20309'

WG LB B Z W c r
YBKLQMGF UCZG
WG UTe R. LWG

BM W.C F

T

E C .F -

E T M.:

IHintsfro~ Helois.1

SCYG.-TQLWBK

D UTE G

Q. How can Iseparate marshmallows . Whenever I pull pLasdc wrap out of
that have. really stuck together? I have to the box, I.hold the free end while closing
buy the large package because I ~t the lid, The free end.clings to the outside
find 8Jlysmall. ones. I use I kX of~- of the boll, The next time I need WTap,
'mdlows but di;m't finish Ih.ebq: before the end is right.where I left it -.outside
tbeystick together. - Colleen. Powell. the box and ,easily accessible.
Costa Mesa. Calif. This method saves a.gTCI.tdeal .offrus-

A. TOunsUck those marshrnano~ tration, plastic wrap and time. - Sondra .
put some powdered sugar or cornstarch Motes, Ft. Pierce, Fla ..
In the bag and work it in with the marsh- Dear Heloise: I'm writing in response
mallows (you may have ~sep~te to a pet peeve I recently saw about
some by hand). They won t be stiokr clothes hangem that were too small for
after they are coated well. .. .. . large-size clothing,

To bepnwshmaUow.s from S,bC.king I had the same problem and solved it
, together, store ~h~m an an. al~lg~t, by ,glOmgto my local dry cleaner, and
, freezer-safe plasuc ~g or wnWller l!l purchasing curtain and drapery hangers.

the freezer. - Helmsc . ' They are inexpensive and work. great...
SEND A GREAT HINT TO: They 're also Jarger than an ordinary

Heloise hanger, r: Mary Jane Patterson, Own-
PO Box 795000 be b PIS urg, a. .
San Antonio TX 78279~5000 If the cleaner does drapery work. they
or rax it to S 12·HELOISE should be able to sell you the hangers,

~OI)UC~ MAN, (The price rariges from 2Sto .50cents
. Dear Hel':)lsc:H~ s my ~wn special each or Jess.) When they don't have

tip for buymg fruits and vegetables: . I :them in stock.. they Should be able to
married a produceman! My h~~d is give you the ~me and number of their

. the.produce-de.~ment headforalocal local ..5upptierand you can buy from
major grocery cham. so I~ever have llOthem.- Heloise -
worry about not getting the best selec- .
tion. , LOOSE CHANGE

But even if you're not married to a Dear Heloise: I have found a great
produce man, get to k;now the ~~ way to keep coins in my purse - the
personnel in YlOur local market. TheY·lIfe plastic containers that r)eW film comes
(wually more than happy to share tips on in,
everything from the ripeness of melons I keep quarters in onc container and
to the latest "new" vegetable. pennies, nickelsand dimes in another.

I knOw my husband takes pride in Really comes in handy at the checkout
showing his customers the most perfect counter. - Jean WilclOx. CentetVil~e.' ..
ripe cantaloupe or thc sweetest com. - Mass.
Silzi Skutley. Santa Paula, Calif. BOOSTER SEAT

ICE-CREAM CUPCAKE Dear Heloise: I got tired of pay~ngfor
Dear Heloise: When having a child's two seats whenever J took my 4-year-,

birthday party, scooping out -ice cream . .olddaughter to see a movie. As soon as
can be made easy. the movie started. she would get. in my

An hour IOr.5() before the party, lake a lap so she could see bener, ,
.cupCakepan, put in some foil cupcake NIOW I take along the booster scat she
liners and put a scoop of ibe c~am in uses at the dining-room table, It-is easy
each one. Sprirllde withsprinldesand 1.0 carry ,fits great inthe theater seat and
after cuning the ~. place the servings she can see the fun screen. - Karen
of ice cream on party plateS., It's easy. Bisbee, Uttle ftoj;k. Ark.
- DebiDowd. Bokeelia, PIa.

PLASTIC WRAP
Dear Heloise: I use the stickiness of

the plastic wrap to my advantage.

Graze out wheat. 3 miles outof town,
Faye Holt ..364-0045. . 20296

QMZMBSM
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: TAXES ARE THEWAY

THE GOVERNMENT HAS OF ARTIF.ICIALL Y IND.UC-
ING THE .RAINY DAY EV.ERYBODYHAS BEEN SAV·
ING FOR. - ANON

Wanted: Summer grass for '3<;) to 100
yearlings. Call David Brumley,
289-5901. 20359

,

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs. carpentry,

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
wall insulat'ion, roofing

& fencing.
For free estimates .

Call:
TIM RILEY-364-676I

Have best
Lost Si~rian Huskey, female, in i prom night
vicinity of Oak. and Plains. Answers I e' vel r·
to name of Ditto. Call after 5 p.m.
364-8423, 20400

So you've got only few weeks to
get into "prom';-perfectshape" and you
don't even know where to begin?

Now is the time to start putting a
plan into action.

-Don't wait too long to consider
how,you. want to look. on prom night.

! Remember, you'n need more than
1.... ----------- ..

, just a dress·!O look yo~r ~st;
Experiment with acc~ssones hk~

.. 11 shoes, jewelry andevemng bags until
you find the look you want.

•Do evaluate your skincare status.
Start early 10avoid the dreaded "third
eye" the ' night before the prom.
Begil) cleansing your face at least
twicea day.
. -Don't get-hung up on eompari-

i sons. Your outfit should ~flect your
special style, not that ~~,yo~rfriends.
While a little compeuuon IS healthy,
prom night is special and you shou ld
be your most comfortable, stylish
self.

-

13-Lost and Found

LOST .
Lost blonde pekinge$e, near
South Highway 385 & Country
Club DrM. Rew8ni OtI'ered. Call

·Judy or BUI Weaver. Home-364-
5447; Work-J64.S187 or 578.
4291.

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

references.
364-8868

Tbe CommissiOnen Court 01
near Smith Countywill~ bids
at , AM on April ~'7" 1992 tor a
Dew pickup tor Precinct 4.
Specifications may be ~btained
at County Auditor's oKlCe%42E. i

3rd. The Commissioners reserve
, the dght to reject .any and all
bids.

,

! .

WINDMILL & DOM ESTf.C
Sates, Repair, Service

Geratd Parker,
258.7722
578·4646

Custom Large Round Baling by
the bale or byahe share. "

CaU
GradyNuH

276-5845

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

- .
COMMODiTY SER'YICfS

1500 West ParI( Ave. 364-1281
, ·'to •

• T:wo-thlrdl Otll/ Iclentlflc and
technical perlodlcall aFiepr.lnted
In English.

'RlchanM;C:hlabs Steve Hyslnger
Birthday.. tpeetal day. a ,ear.~round
~elDb"ante1 Sad til.. The Hereford
"Brod, a tift t..at reIIIIh.... tile red, of
Joar loy. and COMeI'll about 255 tI a
,.arlPrices ,affective Wednncllv, ADrIl 15.1992.

CAITLE. IFUTURES Gi'RAII,HFUTURES ,

...

... ' I

1'1

EMERGENCY!?!

. DIAL~1-1,

AND HELP IS ON THE WAY!. -

Statewide
Classified
Network

.A Tezu-sb:e bargain
For .. UttJe u !'*260•.you can run.
yourd ... tBedadln Dcwa,a-pcn
aU aero .. the .tate ofTeKu.
In .fact. your ad will be .~ 1;Jy I

more than 3 :mIIIIon n:adera.
Interated? Call 118 for detaUa.FUTUBESOPTIONS

Texas
Press Service
...'"'- ..... ".. 'r- ..........
(51.,47"~"": :(8001 7.. ~..78a

•

Send a money- or time-saving hint to
Heloise, PO Box 795000, San Antonio
TX 78279·5000.

-,

Print Is the only medium of communication
oecomoccte humankind .

You con, fold It'to fit in a crowded 'briefcase, your wallet ..
or a recipe' file.

gnedto

I I.
I

I'

You can .splndte tt to remind you of the latest shows you
wont to see. tonight's TV schedule. Information of Interest
to a co-worker. sChedule of sports events,

You con mutilate It for c~nts-off coupons. telephone
numbers .•s·aleshours, store addresses .•political cartoons.

Yiou can, even line' the blrdl ~age wlth, 111;orwroptlsh iinIt

Try that wlfh your radio or tefevlslon.

To subscribe c.11
364·2030

,..'1"1 HIRIFORD

AND

..I" ....~ iI '. •••• ~



Committee recognized et meeting
Certificates of appreciation were presented [0 five Women's Division committees during
a recent meeting, Among the committees honored was the decoration committee ..Tommie
Savage, center, serves a chairman and committee members include Kim Porter, at left, and
Janice Carr; AI 0, on the committee are Susan Hennessey and Debra Perry, The Women's
Division's annual membership drive is underway and a member who recruits l'he most new
members will be named "Queen for a Day" which will entitle her to receive a gift certificate
to the Touch of Class. Women wi hing to join the organization may contact a division member'
or r,he DeafSmith County harnber of Commerce, 3'64-3333.

ValuCare discussed during auxuiary meeting
. " -

Elizabeih Dunning, director or It.h.c
, YaluCare program at Deaf Smith

General Hospital, presented' the
program to members of the Hospital
Auxiliary at a n~n meeting April 6

ih die hospital boardroom.. ... Apri.1 27-28 at the Hereford Senior
. The local program is affiliated, Citizens Center. ,
with the ValuCare program at Dunning said she would like to
Methodist .Hospitalin Lubbock. establish job descriptions for
Dunning said that this program is auxiliary personnel. She hopes to
available to persons 65 years of age develop projects in fund raising and
and o~dcr who are on Medicare. will support the .auxi'liary in its
There is an annual fee of $30 for a current fundraisers.
single person or a $50 annual fee for The Hospital Auxiliary will be
a',couple. This is a senior .ciliz~ns /rp?nsoring ~bake sate at the hospital
discount program for pauent 10- Fnday, Apnl17 ..
hospital stays. There are also The March minutes were read and
merchant discounts for such things approved and role was called.
as medicine and medical supplies. Members recited tHeauxiliary prayer

There wiJI be free educational and the treasurer's report was given.
programs and free IJqalth screenings Additional reports were heard.
throughout the year ...Members will Twenty-six babies were born at the
r,eceivercgular newsleuers and hospi.tall in March and 121 hours 'of
mailouts concerning special events. service was noted. .

Dunning asked auxiliary member Members attending were Nell
to assist at the Health Fair planned Culpepper, Olga Harris, Lupe Cerda,
May 16. Assistance was also Quintana WailS, Mary Williamson,
requested during me blood pressure Anna Stindr, Baxter London and
and cholesterol screenings planned Mary Jane Burrus.

When a surgical procedure is
done In a podiatrist's office or
clilnic, a pat.lent will be in and out,
the same da,y.

I Ask' Dr. Lamb , '

DEAR DR. LAMB: Do people who.
have Bugar diabetes Ishake'· if they
don't have food 1.0 at? If 80., why do
they hake, and what is it from. We
have never. heard of this. I am' a
bord rline diabeticand don't do thie,
My son is the one who shakes when
he doesn't 'eat. Also, do people who
ar diabetic lose weight?

DEARRE,ADER: You 1 tter doesn't
really tell me if your 80n is Ildiabetic
or not, but I presume he has not been
diagnosed 8.8 having it.

'UnoontroUed diabetes may causea
person t..o go into coma, but not hake.
A low blood. glucose level will cause
shaking, That can happen to a dia-

. betic who is taking Insulin and has
an insulin reaction. There is evidence
that some diabetics have hypoglyc -
mia before they later dev lop diabe-
tes. However. there are many causes
for shaking that are totally unre-
Iated to low blood glucose levels, Your
son would need'an ov.aluation to ,de-

, t..ennineexBctlywhatishappening.1
hav no idea what your son's age or

'habits may be. If he is an adult and
uses alcohol to excess that could be a
factor. .

The qu.estion. ofwei.ght gain or-loss
with diabetes does confuse people.
Often with adult onset diabetes. a
person is overweight. and weight loss .
will actually help correct the diabe-
tes. Many people who take pills to
lower their blood glucose level would
do bett..erto eliminate their obesity.
Th at can normalize their gJucoselev-
els. , .

But an advanced diabetic loses
weight because he lose!! sugar -
wh ich means losing calories - in the
urine. At that stage. even protein in
body tissues is us d by the liver to

, form more glucose, Since his c lis
utilize very little glucose, because of
a lack of insulin, the carbohydrate
from his diet. may not be utilized
eft ctively, These are alao the diahet-
ics who are at risk of diabetic coma.

I'm sending you a free copy of Spe-
cial Report 89, Diabetes: The Sweet
Sickness, to give you more informa-
tion on the symptoms and manage-
ment of diab t s. Others who. want
this information can send $3 with a
long. stamped (52 cents). self-ad-
dressed envelope for it to, THE
HEALTH LE'M'EH/R9, r-o. Box
5537, Riverton, NJ 08077.

Borderline.diabetes is an old t..erm
and the criteria for diagnos s has p.' • . ,.
changedTheterrn suggeet that you .. ,aces In pagean
may have an abnormal glucose toler- CheJsee Ann Gonzalez, 18-month.ald daughter of Joe and Cynthia,
ance respense but notactual diabe- d U
tes. If you are overweight, 'weight Gonzalez of Amarillo, was thefirstrunner-up in the Cin ere a
loss could be beneficial. Pageant held April ll in Denver City. She qualifies for the state

DEAR DR. LAMB: I have been competition in June at Denton. Chelsee is the granddaughter
consideringhaving a vasectomy, Our, .
daughter, the younger of two ehil- of Vincen.teand Yolanda Guerrero of Hereford,
dren, just turned 8 years old. M V wife

vol unteeredto ha",e.8 hysterectoiny.
I just. turned 39'ond my wif!! will 'be
37 oon. Sho is worried thatBhe might
conceive. he wO)"J'iesbecause a neu-
rological problem""l8 present infour of
herrelatives. She is healthy and our
chillDen .appear to be in~lliA$!Ot awl
normal. What.&re the, consequencea
ora vasectomy? Ifmy wifo'dOeBcon-
ceive, what are the chances of the
child developing neurological defi-
ciencie? .

DEARREADER: No surgical pro-
cedure is without the risk. of some .
complication, but 8. vasectomy is a '
rather simple operation, and if no
complications occur, there should be
no !qwortaot side ef~ cts, other than
being!sterile.1t should not affect your
sesual .abHity .. You would need to,
consult a neurologist or a specialist
in genetic8 to find out the risk of a
child hBvinliC a neurological defect. '

Consumers' has bought
Farm Bureau Tire Dealership

and now has a greater variety
of tires for automobiles and
, tractors.

.Also Car Batteries - Suremark.
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''Why Farm B life insurance?'
"VaJue ..Their rates are eomoenuve
great value for your money.
p)anror the future with a wide
In8uran~e, Annuities, IRA's,
Di.a.~y Ineom ..e,..Wh.._.':.ole.. ,
wond"-r...Americans from AU· .. ,.• U"u.

Farm Bureau Insurance,"

. ,h,e]'p you get
can help you
I - Life

JIM CLARKE
1308 W. PARK
806-364-1070

FARMBUREAU
INSURANCE:

I .""....

Helping You Is Wha.t'Wirbo _.81.

Tax-free investments mean more income (or you. In faet, ifyou'l'e in the 28% tax bracket

9
8tax-Cree bond yielding 6.50% paya 8a';nuch after-tex. income as 8. taxable bond. yieldin~
.03%. " .

CALL TODAY F.OR MORE INFORMATION.
IKE S1'EVENS • 508 S. Zli MILE AVE •• 364~1 • l-1JOO.766-4ICM

-,

Beautify Your Home &
Protect It From The Elements!

Steel Siding Is A LastingImprooementl

i Please( call TO'DAY for referenoes tOI m work or a FRlEE estimate'!

1 (~DllI11)SSII)IN(~
',. ~For,Quality ,S;e"rSidit'Jg Con~truction" , ~.~

'Owner - Leon Richards 364'-6000

A competitive alternative to 'YQur
current linlk'with the outside
business world!,

•rVI
! I .~:i

A IFullyOwned :Subsldaryor West lexas I~urallT"",hon.,
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